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Botha 
coach 
and 
educatbr 

a, &moad Broa•• 
Journal Staff 

RIDGEWAY0 Alhletic:Dinlclor 
Jim Ntlsonhasbccninvolved,r,ithSuffolk 
Univenity in one way or anolhcr ror al
most his whole life. 

Nelton, SO,eJ.plaiolCd, MSufTDllt 
huhldalonghistor)'ofassociationwitti . 
theCambridaeYMCA. Ig1ewupin~
bridieandspentmylormativc yearsattAe 
Y. • 

MIJwiJlamydaysi.obi.Jhachool. 
Iwowdgocto,,11arijlpracticemy~
ballstillsattheYandon1fcwoccassKIM 
I worked out Wilh the Suffol..t lcam." 

The Ar~g~ resident 1w been 
employed at Suffolk foi 26 yean, fits1 asan 

~a:~~~~A= 
head basketball coach in 1978. . 

Hesbkd. "Tbingshavcchangcd 
dramatically. Back wticn I suned. we had 
physical education classes at the Cam-

:~:i~~:i:,~~::~~ :~ t!!: 
hockey, s«ccr. sofiball Of cros.s country 
rOf men :md women, all of which we have 

,onti,u.ttd 011 pagt 15 

Cbach Jim Nel9on, Suffolk's AUethk: Director 
-Cowtd; c,fS>l/fl>lk f'wb~ Rdotio,u Dq,o~ 

NCAA director under 
investigation for use of loans 

Nelson 
receives 
MBCA 
award 

By EdmOlld BNIAUl■ 
Journal Staff 

RIDGEWAY-Suffolk Ath
letic Diiector Jim Nelson has been 
named to receive the Massachuseus 
Basketball Coaches Association 's 
Presidential Award. 

Nelson is obviously honored 
by this ,recognition from his pee~ 
which will be giVcn to him a t 
MBCA's annual banquet on No-

vc~ber 13 ai Boston UniVcrsity. 
He said, "I was certainly 

p!c,asantly surprised and pleased.to 

hear from [MBCA President) Ernie 
~ n µ!at be recommended me'for 
ltic award. I have always had a great 
appreciation for the ~CA." 

The award is given to people 
who show great commitment to the 
ass9(:iatio.n and for general contri
butions to basketball in Massachu
setts . 

Nelson has worked at many 
ofMBCA 'sbaskctball clinics where 
his blindfolded dribbling pcrfor

havc becomequi\e popular . 
c also helps high school basketball 
laytrs make choices about "their 
ivcs after high ·school. 

Nelson explained, "I have 
n a resource lO the association 

for students who want to come to 
this univei-sity and I aJSo provide 

By Mic:ud A. Todi■o rep1ymcn1 schedule, arc availabk: to all said WalJh. referrals to other institutions. ~at 

Con1n'buting ,Reporier :as~~: ~t=~~ on the ~e achool, ti!;,U::;:.~:i::~=Y~· :=~~t~ more compatible for the 

wasboun~~~~~i~ NCAA. f:a':a :,~~~ :::~ =:~1
:0:~==r: ;111e~iitionismai~lyin-

a11 ot the allegations and ,candals SW'- 1noutsldeaourcetohandle thal.lhiJtakcnnythingawayfromSuffolt volved in high school athletics, so 
rounding coaches. pla)'ffl, and univeni- 'Jheinvestiption. FormerKentuckyCoun 11.hkdcs and in ract said .. A Divjlion m Nelson's wodcwithhighschoolstu
ties in rel,ID'd to inappropria&e financial oCAppcalsJOOge,JameaPan:Jr .. hasbeen a1hle1c,c,enu10havcmorededbtion•d dents is greatly appreciated by the 
deals ranging from unclhical recruitment chosen toe,.pltnonly desirctoplaybecauselheydonothlveall MBCA . 

=it~i:c'.,:11!i,~tmgat~~~·m~ ~=~~::f~:~in!~~ lhe lul~!r~g~~=!:owd. •~oP:itionbyo~ '.spcc~ 
before these accusation• would hit home Suffolk baseball. crou country. love to have hi&h profile playe11 come to ts the ulttmatetnbuteso thtsu most 
for lhe National Collegiate Alhletit Asso- and women's basketball co.:h Joseph Suffolk ho ia very proud and out,poken gratifying to me. 1berc is a strong 
cbtion. 

NCAA EJ;ecutive DitcclOr and 
former Univcr'Sity ofVirtinia Athlelic Di
m:ior Richard D. Scbultz is 10 be investi• 
p,ed ror his alleged l'Ole,in the dispemn1 
of 4S questionable teudent loam to 30 
uhietc:s loCllingS l4,949dwin1hiJ1enUJt 
at Virginia from 1981-1987. 

AcconlirtatoNCAArulescon
c:aaingfi...::Waid. " l..oenl,acepflo~----balcd.-•n:s• 

Walsh commenlcd Uw coaches and ad- about his Suffolk athk:leS and goes on 10 analogy between coaching high 

;!~ru!;~lotu!';.!:; :;:.::=;;~~~ schotl and coaching Division· m 
tobrw:thcrulestoaccompli:shthcirgoals. will io rar in the business world." colic~ level, w~~ there arc no 

"8ecauJcolallt'hr:incc:ntives•d AlthoughSuffolkhasbcenlhlclo athlcttcscholal1hips. Nclsonswed. 
n:wanboffctedbyadvertbenandalumni avoid these rumicw acandals. Ibey are Othcrrccip~tsoflhePrcsi-
uwell11job,ecurity,1coac:horduec&or roctift&.IOfflc ol lhe countries bi1aell ntiaJAwardwillbeMichaelKanc 
rem .. awesome harden to put out' a achooll 11.1Ch • Soutbem Mdhodilt Uni- f Monson Junior-Senior High 
wiMinatea"n,Thcdolllrha11lolorpowea- venity, and Univasity of ~evada-Las · landJenyHo'wlandofBos-
iDcolle,ctpOrUandtllcnamberol1121• ~~•and•-""· now knoc:t:inl on the EnglidiHighScboot. 1 

dlbia~bi1,chooblljlllttUIUftl." . "'-,,nn 

~HEs~P!~ 
Volume St; Number 3- , I! 

Students ha'Vl 
reaction to Clio 

By N.£. Eacobar 
Contribulin1Reporter 

BOSTON- Democratic 
Prc,gdenliaJNomineeBillOinlon 
delivered a speech to• crowd of 
aboul 45.000 people ., Faneuil 
Hall Market Place in Boston on 
Friday, September 25. The Ar· 
kans:lS governor'• address i:en
tm:d molllyon lhc topicsofcdur 
cation,1national hcalthc.Rbill, 
and thcCfOOO'"Y• 

Despitcthcwcaiha',KV· 
cral Democnoc sUltc.leadenWCl'C 
out in full ron:c to show their 
S\ippato[Ointon.EVCl)'OIICfmm 
MassachuXtts Attorney General 
ScOII Harshbur1er to BOstoo 
Mayor Raymond L Fl~ 1r1d 
fonnerU.S.Sel\llorPaulTuips 

~~~;;,~.~ ~ -1._,;..J-.·~ .. 6'4~~~"!""'~~~== 
AJ the crowd chanted change, ii ,i-ll have to. vote l'or lmka:~ 

"WeLoveBill"and"P.ourmore BiiICtintononNovcmber3. oCReplblic 
Months".FlYMwasableto \ncitc · "There have be~n _ . AJ' 
lhecrowdintoaomethinaclosely 400,000jobs lost in Ma.mchu• ~~ 
rueniblingal'renzy.Hecvcn~nt ,cwsinccGeorgeBushlmbccn tb3nmtflyi 
as rar as to conu,are Clinton lo praidcnt,"Aymsaid. "S1nce81U Muachlltil 
Prcsidenl John F. Kennedy by . WddandGccqeBldhti,vebeen had sbown 

R'ock ·1r.-e-voti 
the Hard Ro 

ByLor;-;olMS!ft•lmer · ~~::~~sai~::te~~~ 
leuc. "We want 10 remind all 

BosroN . Al lhe Hard pocen!ial v~ !h:lt lheir YO ices 
Roct.CafeonSepternbcr23.Rock wi ll be heanl loud and clear on 
theV01e,anationalnon~ elcctiondayir lhcyrcgistcrand--

=:::.=~,!~: vote."; "1 1hiryispot(catun:san 
tionorSecn:wiesofState,kickcd unknown little- bQy who say;s, 

~~~!u;':r:on~ ::.~! !:~ ~ ~~n!, ~-
public SCf'Yice announcemenl.ll for me. Register 10 vote. .. The 
aimed at increasing vol.er regis• audience at lhe Hatd Rock 

uattOn~~:~A spots. ~lhemostapplauic~this 

scheduled to air in two phases in 
September and October, were 
viewcdattheconventionandprc
scnled by Secretary or State 
Michael J. Connolly. 

One spot features 
Grammy Award-winning singer/ 
songwriter Michael Bolton • d 
anothcl'(eatLR1AcademYAWant
wiMing actor/pr!)ducer Mx:MCI 
Douglas.bolhencoura&inspooplc 
10"rcgisla'tovote"andto~ 
loud" onl!JcctionDa_y. 

"Voteklud"isthctlleolc 
ol the PSA eampaign. Patrick 

Connolly eKpl4inedthat 
the campaignwillunfoldin two 
ptwes. The first phue is in
lended to gel people to re gist.er lo 
vole, while the second gea,s lo 
bring out votersoncleclion 

"''· 
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Ne·JSon Rules! 
'-

Both a 
coach 
and 
educator 

BJEdaoadBrmaH 
JounwSwl 

RIOOEW.A y . Athletic Dm.1or 
JimNclson'--beeninYOlvedwithSufTolk 
Univcnity in one way or anothcf for al
mos1 hil whok lirc. 

Ncbon.50, explained, MSuffolk 
tw hldalonghistoryolusociaoonwilh 
thcCamtn:lac Y~ . lgrewupinCam
bridacandspentmyronna,ivcycsrsai lhc 
Y. • 

MDwing my days in high ,chool. 
I would 10 down and practice my baskd
ba.11 skills at the Y and on a few occ.usioiu 
I worked ou1 wilh the Suffolk team.~ 

The Arlington resident tw been 
cmploytdlll:Suffolt fdr 26ycars. r1111as'an 
assistanllOforna-AthlcticDirmorClurtie 
Law. and was named full-time AD and 
head twkctball coach In 1978. 

He staled. lllinashavcchangtd 
dramalic:i.l ly. Bxk whep I SllU1cd, we had 
physical education cl:wcs at lhe Cam
bridac YMCA, the faci lity wc ~ beforc 
wcbuill OUfOWAIYffl , We didn't have )CC 

hockey, soccer. softblll or cross country 
for men :lnd women, all or which we have 

rontinMtd on pa 1, IS 

Coach Jim Nelson, Suffolk's Atletbic Oirecto,. 

Nelson 
receives 
MBCA 
award 

By ~oad Bromaa 
fournll.lStaff 

RIDGEWAY-Suffolk.Ath
letic Di.rector Jim Nelson has been 
named to receive the Massachuscus 
Basketball Coaches Association 's 
~sidential Award. 

Nelson is obvious! y honored 
by this _recognition. from his peers 
which will be given- to him at 
MBCA's annual banquet on No
vember tfat Boston University. 

He, said, " I was certainly 
p~ntly surprised and pleased 10 
hear from fMBCA President] Emie 
qrccn ,tl)at he recommended me for 
Ifie award. I have always had a great 
apprct\ltion for lhe ~CA." 

( "Tile award is Qven tO people 
who show great commitment to the 
ass~iation and for general contri
butions to basketball in Massachu

setts. J' 
Nelson has worked at many 

ofMBCA 's basketball clinics where 
his blindfolded dribbling pcrfor• 

NCAA director under 
ccs have become quite popular. 

e also helps high school basketbal l 
layers make choiCCs about their 
ives after high school. 

Nelson explained, " I have 

investigation for use of loans n a resource to the association 
for studcnLS who want to come to 
this university and I also provide 

repayr.ien1 schedule, are available to all said Walsh. referrals to othet institutions that =~: ~t=n~~ on the same Because SurTolldsa Division m would be'morc compatible for the 
BJ Mitbd A. Todiao 
Contributing~~r 

Cf-L\RLOITESVILl.E. VL• It 
wasboundlohappen100nerorlater. Wilh 
aJJofthcalk:ptioosandlCanCblsiur
munding coaches, players, and wiivasi
ties in regard lo inappropriate financial 
deals r.111ging from unethical m:ruitmcnt 
praclice1 10ac1uallypayingplaycrs,i1 
seemed like it wu only • mane, or 1ime 
heron: lhese accusations would hit home 
for lhe National Collegiat.eAlhlctic AsJO-
cialion. 

NCAA Executive Director and 
former University of Virginia Athlec.: Di· 
rector Rktwd D. Schulu is co be investi• 
ptod(orh.isallegedrolc,in thedispcn:i.ng 
of ◄5 questionable twdene loal\l to 30 
achletes toW.iaJ Sl◄,949 dwinJ his 1a1in 

atVa'Jin:=::!-~AA rules wn-

canin& financial aid, .. LoMI, cwcpt ie
pmute-.. Mm: baltld .-i a regU 

Due 10 a conflicc of interest,. the sehool,thc~donotha~thcopponunity_to scudcnt.'; 

NCAA. in an unprecedented move, hlmd. ::.:~
1~:'U: :r:i ~e~sociation is mai~ly in

an outside source to handk thallhbtataanythin1 a..,■yfromSwfolk volved m high school alhlcbi;s, so 
the.investigation. FonnerKentuctyCowt athletics and in race said" A Division UI Nelson's work with high school scu
oCAppeab ludge,JainesPartJr .. hubeea alhle1tseiemstoh■vcmorededic1lionand dents is greatly appreciated by the 
~~~~o~:r::s~~y Virginia. NCAA desirctoplaybec■usetheydonothaveall MBCA. 

investigalor1 will handle the oven!! cue. the lui~;r~~~~=!:ould · "Recognition by one' s peers 
Swfolk baseball, cross country, love to have high pro(lleplaya,cometo istheultimatetributcsothis ismost 

and women's baskel?lll coach Joseph SwTolk he ii very proud and outspoken_ gratifying to, me. There is a strong 

!:':7C:~ :ioe :t:: ~~h~:o:=:shoai;s~ :: analogy between _ coac~i~~ high 
ducuwinnlngceamthattheyaretcrnpted ' sports, and wort,, is self-disdpli~ and school and coaching DiVISIOn· m 
1obreu:therulestoaccomplishtheir&oals- will aorari,,1-ihebusinesswodd." collcJC level, where thqc arc no 

"Becau,eofalltheincentivesand Allhou&JISuffolthubcenabk:to alhleticscholarships,"Nclsonstatcd. 
rewardsofferedby~vertiJen:andalwnni avoid these financial scandal.I. they arc Othc.r,rccipicntsof.thePlcsi-
uwdlujobsccunty.acoachordim:lor . roclrina mme of the coontriea bigat nti.aJAwardwill bcMichaelKane 

:!m~~=~:O~;!: =•=~=~=-~ f Monson Junior-Senior High 
in coUese 9PQrtl ■nd die ,unber ol tcan· Veps and are now knoctina on the I ~ Jeny Howland of Bc?s-
dab in~ biJ_ ■ctloob ii jaa atatin1," NCAA'1door. Engli.lhHighSchool 
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Students have mixed Suffolk 
reaction to Clintori 's visit awards first 

ByN.E.F.lcobar 
Contributina Reporter 

BOSTON- Democratic 
PresidentialNominceBillClinton 
delivemi I speech 10 • crowd or 
::about 45,000 people I I Fancuil 
Hall Market Place in Boston on 
Friday, Sept.ember 25. The Ar
kansas governor's address cen• 

homeless 
scholarship 

By Mtdide Mc.ca . 
. Contributina Reporter 

tcmimostlyonthetopicsoledu· SAWYER• lnatimeof 
cation, ■ n■ tionalhcal!llcartbill, increa.sed unemployment. pov• 

and the economy. eny, and a a,owin& multilUde of 
Despite the weather,9eY- homeleu people. ii q no-.onder =~~::=;: :~~:=pt~=~·= 

~of.Clinton.everyonefrom apair. Yet.rort(evin Dilvis,111ho 
Massachusetts Attorney General . fClides as lhc Pinc Strcee Inn, lhc 
Scot! Harshburaer to Boslon f\JWR. is no lon&er., uncertain, 
Mayor Raymond L. Flynn~ R&ha,itisatimcroranewbe1in-
ronneru.S.Se~Pau1T,onps itlng: 
reinforced Oinlon'1 main cn,n. • Davi■; 3 l , is this year's 
paign themeofchange. ~~~~:---.--.-,-====--,-,,-',---,-..,.,.-..,...,...,...,1 ~ieniofaruurour-yeanchol-

M 1he crowd chanted chlnae, it ' have to vote for h■slosl260,000peopk: aiare:sult - comparinabirn k1Ulenthusiulic antiip. O■vis,1tartedclassesas1 , 
··we Love Bill" and"Fourmore BillC'linton GnNovcmbu 3. otRepublicanpoUcia." preacher on s~y morning, finance m■jot as the School of 
Months", Flynnwasabletoincile "There have been Al,Plynn left the stage · AIOinlcibSJ)Otc.ilwas· ManaaemenlinSeplemba-. This 
thccrowd into,omethingcklsely 400,000 jobs lost in t,w.,achu- ~ Clinton 100k lhepodium he ll{JPll"ent lhalhQspe«;h WU ro. is ihe ICCOnd )'Cir" Suffolk bu 
resunblin1afreney.Het'len"fC"I se1usincc.GeorJe8ushhasbcen lh:inkedPlynnandtheTCS1ofthe cusingonthclarJcpcroentageof anrdeddtilscholantlip. · 
as~~~ ~ton bto president, "Flymsaid. .. Since Bill MusachU:ICtt! D(moa;ats .,ho students who had shown up to "When I came to Pine 
~ 1 n . · _en Y Y WckhndOeoraeBushh■vebcen h:1(1 shown up. He even joked contimudon t2 Stne-t, the Cuturc kloted b~. 

R'ock .i"lie-Yofe'~sbakes s;~]~~ 
a sWement released by the Uni--

the Hard Rock. C·"a~e---;;~;:,~~E.l.~:; _ ~ II sig.ne.dto111dtfiosiewho have 

By Lo~alMs-:«P•lnttr ~~~~ s: ~:lt!:~~r:: 
--===-- lease. MY.,e wane to remind all 

BOSTON · Al the Hard potential voters th:11 their voices 
RoctC■(eonSq,t.emlier23,Rock will be heard loud and cltaron 

~':e~~:~~i:li;:'p~:= ::1 day ir they register ud 

tion with the National Associa• A third spot rc:u11tCS 1111 
tionorSccrelAricso(Swe,ticted unkn(lwn liule boy who s:iys. 
offlheM'Machusettsporticllloh. • When J grow up, rm..~.lo 
n:11ionnl campaian or lelcvision vote, but until then you can do It 
public scrvkr ■nnouncemenu: for me Register to YOIC " The• 
aimed al inCl'C:J.1ing voter regis• l udlence 11 the H11rd Rock 
lnltion nnd participation. • awarded the mOSI applallSC to chis 

The three PSA spotS, one. 
scheduledro air in two phues in 
Sepiember and Oc1ober. were 
viewed II lhcconvention ■nd pre• 
sented by Secrelafy or Stale 
Michael J. Connolly. 

One 1pot features 
Grammy Award-winning singer/ 
songwriter Mich:icl Bolton and 
anoUlcrCea«Llf'CIAc■demyAward· 

winning accor/pr¢ucer Michael 
Douglas.boehencnnainapeopJe 
to"rcgbtertovote" andlo"'vote 
loud" on election Day. 

"Voceloud"isthelbemc 
or the PSA campaian. Patrick 

Connollyexpbinedlhal 
the campaign will unfold ln two 
phases. The fira ptwe is in-
1ended lo get people to register to 
vote, while the second gears to 
bringoul votcrs,on election 

"''· Other speaker, ■ t the 
event included Dave Herlihy or 
().Positive:Oedipus,thepropam 
direclOrorWBCN: Bosaan mec
tion Cvm'missioner Jovita 
Fontanez: · and Lawrence M. · • 

· droppcdou10!,chool butwishto 
Connally comple1e lheir educa• 
lion, Davis was infonned or the 
scholarship. 

Daviswassda;Cedfrom 
~ 13 applicants, af\.cr in"terview■ 
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Archer fellows scholarships delayed 

SA WYER• Many Suf
roUc Uni'ICrlity lludenb pa,tici
patin1 in lhe An::hcr Fello11i1 pro
aramsc1pn:llk'.dconccms11whal 
thcybclicve10bcadcbyin re
ceivin1 lheir 1992-199] awards. 

AccordinJWFil\lJICial 
Di~ lor, Cluistinc Perry, a ma
jori1y oflhcawards havenlrcady 
bccndisbw-Jad. 

u here we re 164 
awards." said Peny. "One-hun
~ and ten oC them were com
pleted by Scplcmbcr 2. bc!on
claucscvcnbc:1an.· 

Shec1plaincdlhe()(hcr 
SO w~ oo a wailin1 list from 
An:her Fellows Faculty Coordi
,.IC,,, Dc3n David Robbins. Be, 
fore RobbiOJ can 11nnmvc 1hc 
award;I, he mus t wai t forlhc u m
mcr &tldcs io be processcd. 

Thc AtchcrFcUowspro
gram, orrcrm by the Collc&c or 

Liberal Alts Md Sdcnca, is an 
hoftor1 pn,anm forthc academi
callypomisin1stwcnt1. ln ordct 
ro tt.cc.lve the mcril scholanhip, 
studcnts m11S1mairuin1).osr
poi,11 1¥Cn&O or betlel. For in
cornin1 freshmen. Peny said, the 
issueofgr.desi.Jnotaproblem. 
Thuc students recc iYc their 
gradesbcforc thcygrodu:itcin 
June. Some problems lhcy arc 
havinll are ~tum inll s1ui:aen1s. 

applyinr lor summer courses. 
caUMJadcbyin proccssina1hcir 
grade,. Othct delays a,e caUJCd 
by JtUdtlllS ma krng up 
1ncomplctes. 

"When )'OU JIYC aw:wd 
dcptndr:nl on a Sludcnt's GPA 
thcrcarcaJwaysdimcultics, "If; 
aOOCnt tw 11 2.8 GPA. and he is 

lakins summer courses. instead 
of not 1ivin1 him thcawant. wc·u 
wai1toscelfhcbringthis:1ve,age 
up over the summer: 

Bud,etingronc:cmswilh 
incomina freshmen al,o c~ies 
problems for the Financial Aid 
Office. 

0
lasl )'C:&I, S0111C s.lU• 

dcntsdK!n"t know in November or 
December if lhcy would be get• 
ting theirawnrds. ThiSyt:lf l CJ.• 
pec1 1ht:m1oberomplc1cdbythc 
cndo(Scp1embcr."saidPclT)'. 

THE WQ_MEN'S CENTER 
' c,n t t r a t-

•"' .J'~ 

~ r 
" c 
"' " - f 

Invites 

./ ,:. 

Rock the Vote _.,.,,fr_,.,,, 
Walsh,cdiUJrol the SufToU:: Jour• 

"'· According to Connolly, 
sincc 1971 , whenlll-ycar-olds 
wercgi11Cntherigh110~.young 
people's votin1 i»mdpation has
declined in ever; praidenlial 
ekction. Only36pm:en1ol l8to 
24-ycar-<>kif n3tionally showed 
up to Yott In the 1988 dection. 

WalshsaidhcbclicYCI 
righl now Is I cri1ical lime for 
youn1pcoplc1oregistcr and 'IOlc. 
'11le studcnLS rue sca,ed. Noc 
only do they h:lve 10 wtllT)' aboul 
graduatina :ind rinding a job in 
today's economy, bu1 also how 
thcy~g01nJtop:iyfor 1hccdu
calion they llf"C gelling in the 
meantime." said Walsh. 

Connolly agreed 1h11 
younJ people are bcin& called 
upon top:,,yfortheirowncduca
tion and help Olli financiall) al 

homemott.lhanhavchad toin the. 
p.ut. Hc11lsosaid hcbclicvci lhlll 
1hc monumcnlal changes in Eu-

rcpcova thiapul )'Cllrhas-awak. 
ened .. the youni people of 111t 
United SIBICI and will be a f:icto. 
thalwillbringthcmou1tov01ci11 
November. -

-voun1 people arc reg, 
istcrina in fCCOrd numbers ana 
will continue to in gl'C3tcr num. 
bers In the ncit lwo week .
Connolly prtdictr.d. 

Oedip us nid man y 
mcmbat.Q(.thc WBCN :iudicnc, 
wtt disillusioned with govern• 
ment. "(Thcyl really don '! fee l 
like they have a say.and we're 
trying to chllnge that with 1hc 
Rock 1he Vote Campaign ..• 

WBCNbrmdasledtiv, 
rrom the Hard Rock Caresian111g 
11 J p.m .• encouraging people to 
comedown and reAista to v01c :u 
the rq;iscnlion tables that Wl'rt 
sc1upin lront or theruuuran1. 

The lastd.ay toregis1cr 
for the November election is 0c 

'°""."') 

-Musathusc11.1 tw the A faction or H.ln-ard 
bcsl univmitics this side o(who UnivcrsirySIUdentslcdbyMich.xl 
knows where.- Clin1on said u I Cole, vice p,ujdcncollheYounJ 
loud chea went up from s tudent Repub licansClublltHarvill'd,h:ld 
:.uppot1ers. -unless we change m:ide their presence known dur • 
the current sutc of education, ing the Clincon/Oore rally. 
however, they will be dra,Jcd 
o1own. Every Sl~nl wilh the -1don'tundcrsundho11, 
ambition 10 continue his or her anyone roukl v«e for Clin1on.
studits should !live a chance 10 
doSO. f 'NlU'lt lOCSUbtish H)'Slcm 
whciccvcryonc will bceli&iblc 
for:&!Qt 1woyc:,,rsofc:ollcgc 
instruclion, l wanttobclheoncto 

"op.:n thedoorsolcducattonfor 
you! -

Colc staled. - He ·s cl\anacd so 
miny of hb v~s since the pn• 
maricJ. ttc·1nocwhathcp,c1cnds 
lobe. Al \cut I blow when: Bush 
~i.ssuc.s likothccconomy 
and foreign poUcy.-

All students, faculty, staff, women and ,-,.,.:.;:.:;';;',:';,.::~ 
men to attend a reception at the Munce :.':7,~~::,;,~::;:::,t,";:'. 

did:ues. 

Whileit wasclc:atlhal 
.some students were conccmcd 
withthci.ssueaol thiscampaign. 
Bosl:on Univcr,ity s tudent Joe: 
Aposllc seemed not 10 SUIC of 
where he slOOd in the grand 
dlcmeofthlnpwhcnqucstioncd 
why he had mtde the choice 10 
vote for Bush. 

Conference Room, Archer 110, ..,,,"',., 00.,,,,,,_ 

d O S f 
bcmgdiscusscdhe:re.··euubc1h 

on Mon ay, ctober , rom 4 to 6 p. B .... ,.,,_ '"''•" ,M.,. g; .. 
'Tm voung ror Cliruon bcc:&use 

COME CELEBRATE THE ~u~~~
1
:

1rm=:~; 
Hischoiceor Al Goteauomcooc 

WOMEN OF SUFFOLK whocarcsabout thcenvironment 

l!...=~aa:;;;;;;;~~--===-=a;aa;;;;=aa!J~:'~:=r:;,,:,;:,~ 

"My iwenu arc 1>3y111g 
forschool,-heldmitted.. "And I 
gucss thatthe)''ve innucnccdme 
to IWO vote ror BllSh in NoW!m• 

""·-

WEDI\IESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1991 THESUWOLKJOu,tNAL 

E.D.S.A. Has 

PMAWTOM 
Tickets!!! 

f>/J/1.11/011 J( f/1 • ,,., 

11,, 1 

The Evening Division Student Association has a.limited number of tickets· 
for the Wednesday, November 11, 1992 showing. Tickets will be distrib
uted by lottery. Deadline for submission of the order forms is Wednesday, 
September 30, 1992. Drawing will be held on Friday, October 2, 1992. 
The limit is two t_ickets per studen i; . The cost is _$30.00 per ticket. 

If you have any ques.tions; feel free to contact E.D.S.A. at 573-8328. --!"-- .,._. __________________________________________ _ 

Phantom of the Opera 

3 

Name: ----------------------------1 

Address: 

Telephone '# Daytime: 

Evening: 

Student ID#: _ " _______________ ____ ,.___, 

(order fimm without verifiable stutknt ID # 's will not be entered in the wttery) 

Mail forms to t:s> E.D.S.A. "Phantom Tickets" 
· c/o Student Activities Office 
· 41 Temple ·Street 
Boston, MA 02114 

Or bring them to. the Student Activities Office. 



1putycarhas""awal( . 
oung people of the 
s andwillbc af:lc101 
,gthcmout1ovote i" 

)Uflgpcoplcare reg 
ccord numbers an<1 
e loingreaternum. 

ncxl two week: · 
:dk tcd. 
~ipus sa id man)· 
theWBCNaudicncc 
oMd with govern. 
~YI really don'1 kcl 
vca say, and we' re 
Lll/'IIC that wi lh lhc 
.cc Campaign.·· 
ICNbro:idas1ed ll vc 
dRod:Cafc st:in mg 
counr.ging people 10 

IOdreJiJtcrlOVOICal 
iontablcs thal WCfl' 
lloflhcrc.staur.Ull. 

: last day lo regis1c, 
mbcr election is Oc 

faction of HarvaJd 
lldcn!S lodbyMich:lcl 
rcsidcn1ofthc Young 
1Cluba.tHarvard. h:1d 
,ruencc known dur · 
IOn/Corcrally. 

tkwl' tu.ndcrs1311d ho..,. 
1ld voterotciinton," 

d. "He's changed so 
is v.ews sincc lhc pn · 
'snocwhatheprctends 
at I know wllcrc Bush 
ssucslikcthe economy 
npoUcy." 

hileit wasclear th3t 
:rilS were concerned 
iucs ofthiscamp::iig11 . 
1ivcrsi1y .s1udent loc 
cmcd not TD Sutt of 
slood in the gran.J 

hingswhcnqucst ion~ 
d made lhe choice tu , ... 
Myparcn1S :arcp.1y,ng 
,"hcldmined. "And r 
thef' vcinflucnccdmc 
tcfrir Bush inNovcm-

WEDNESDAY,.SEPTEMBER JG, 1992 THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 

E.D.S.A. Has 

PHAWTOM 
Tickets!!! 

f>/11mto111 of'the OtJ,,;· 
' \ \ .ilh 1 1 

,\ , I l •' \. l Ill l J J ~ l)" ! I 
" 

The Evening Division Student Association has a limited number of tickets 
fo[ the Wednesday, November 11, 1992 showing. Tickets will be distrib
uted by lottery. Deadline for submission of the· order forms is Wednesday, 
September 30, 1992. Drawing will be held on Friday, October 2, 1992. 
The limit is rwo tickets per student. The cost is $30.00 per ticket. 

If yo u have any questions, feel free co contact E.D.S.A. ~t 573-8328. 
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------~------------------------------------------ -
Phantom of the Opera 

Name: 

Address: 

Telephone# Daytime: 

Evening: 

Student ID #: 

(order fonm without verifiable m,dent ID #j will not be entered in the lottery) 

Mail forms to U:S- E.D.S.A. "Phantom Tickets" 
c/o Student Activities Office 
41 Temple Street 
Boston, MA 021 14 

Or bring them to the Student Activities Offl_ce. 

LIFES 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL · .. 'WEDNESDAY, 

,Ch~pp,~l~:·.*.masician 
-· )11~~.!t.;...~. ,;,,. 

Wilh 'therc!c,xolhil 
si.r.dl~/,c~ 
Moik~J&ndsappc:G 
timeof~k> 
iNtrume:itaia11xim.' 
t11einnov110rofauniqucCODlcffl. 
porary jaZ2 Dmd with beautiful 
melodies ruMing Olrou&h each 
track on the album. 

lt1Starcho/thtM01iciJ 
acollcctionofmclodic10nplhal 
showcase OlappcU's song writ
ing and piano playing abilitiet, 
The theme of the album is Jove. 
Each 10n1 on the alburti is filled 
wilh emotion. 

, °'3ppell, who will be 
pcrfO(fflina•thcBert1ccPerfor 
manceCen1eronOct.3,dcscribcl 
hi.I m~ u "contemporary in• 
strumcnlalmusicwilh slrongmc-
lodklhemcs.ll 'smorccmotional 
than cerdnl. t1's musicyoujusa 
l;ind off eel and youdon' 1 have lo 
think loohanl." 

Oappell had a passion 
fotmuskatancarlyagc. " l stu1ed 
playing mu.sic when t wu SU,to 
Oianicll saiddurina art:eentin-' tervicw. "ISUrtedootonthcac- ·._ __ ,... ____ .,.. __ 

- conflonand<q:anbcforeplaying TheMicbipn-bompia- -· Barcdona I thepiano. r.isthasnocJC>Okedbldsince.He 

"Aguycamcinloclass ~~=:~~-~:!; 
wilh an accordion in fin( gawk. musicalthe1ll:.iveni1yoCOregon ::.~:;t'~f= ·==odtoimprovilemusic 

Show" and'" 
Spoci,I." 

Th 
dationu.!Cd t 
~•ward-wi 
announccnu .wantodtolatell9C(ll'dionlessoas. 

the) should fill OUI • ,shccl and 
IW:-il home lo their folks. I was 
~•xcitcda1ioutsoeingthis 

been ~~~m;~!~.~~ = = 
propamaandspccials..Hilmusic usedonlcle\ 
wuhcanlduringthebroadcutor futurc. guypcff()(ffl." 

Mr. Saturday Night is ~ 
By Lia McCuUouab 

Journal Staff 

Billy C1ystal' s new 
movie " Mt. Saturday Night,~ 
whichmarkshisdirc.clorialdc
but. has ,ornc flysteric31 scenes 
but docsn '1 qdite m3ke the grade. 
Thtmovie sparu:overafiflyycar 
pcriodinthc.lifeofcom ic Buddy 
·Young .f.f.(Crysaal)and his man
:iger/brOlhcr Stan Yankclman. 
played by David Paymcr. 

lllcmovicusesascrics 
of flastlbacb 10 accomn signifi
c:an1 cvents in the brothers' livcs. 
lllcflashbacksserveuame:ins 
oC showing Buddy's rude, arro
gan1 manna, espccially toward 
his family. 

The nashbacks :11!0 
showthatStanlostsevcraloppor
hllliticsUINllifc,bccauscBuddy 
wuthcbrothcrCVCJ)'OAcwanltd 
to k.now.Buddy tries to m3ke it 
q.ainuacomicwiththehelp of 
Amlic. played by Helen Hunt. a. 
)'Olllllcomica,,car.Hetricsdo
Ula COIINDCrCiall and inlroduc• 

lion fillers, but Buddy blo"' • off 
thc mcdiocn: spoU. 

When a script with a 
charactcrpcdect roreuddycomcs 
:.iong, he aeis his hopes up. The-
day of,.thc. 11udi1ion he is told the 

::i :itt~o anothcr~ic, 

. Buddy's:ing~.I~ 
ingthepartboilsovcrffhcand 
Stancoduphaving i. fighL All of 
hurt and Cndbation of the JWl 
fiflyycars,sutfaccs. • 

1n one ,cene, BuiSdy'a 
wife Elaine, played by Julle 
Warner. tcl)J Sian !bat lhc knew 
allalongBuddyncedtdmcnlhan 
afamily. Hcnccdodanaidiencc, 
100, In thc cad. II was his.family 
thal kepi Buddy logcthcr and 
made him whole. · 

There were• few peal 
scencsinthefilmipwhich Crys. 
141 got 10 lhow hb talcn1 as a 
d;:unaiicactor. buttheycouldDOI 

collliniu on pagt! S 
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.Chappell: A-musician with emotion 
.BJ.~rij~. Yeua _. . , o{1JirMa!~r~~=~!:~~ 

Journal SlaJJ Qt3ppcll wrote ''The Big Day" 

Widl .there!c.ucolhll 

~:~lit"~~t~: VIOlr' 
~~ti!~~U:-t ~ih · 
theinno¥alorof■untq~~ 

por■ryj■nlOlffldwithbcaotifuJ 
melodics ruMin& throua}I each 
tnct on I.he album. 

htStard o/1~Mo1icd 
ac.oUccticMto/mclodic,onpthal 

showcase oac,pe1r1 '°"' writ• 
in& and piano playin1 abilities. 
The theme or lhe album is love. 
Each DII on the album is filled 
with emotion. 

Olappcll. who will ~ 
paformin1 Ill die BcrtJcef'afor• 
manceCcn1cronOcl 3.dcscribel 
llis music :u ttcontcmpor.i.ry in• 
strumcnu.lmusicwilhslrongme• 
lodicthcmcs. lt'1moteemotiOIW 
thancercbm. 11·1 music you just 
Dndorrceland"JOUdon'1 have to 
th ink too hard.'" 

r0thisbrolhct'1wcddin1. "Aller 
the ceremony. I swied with 1 
trnditionalopcning,thenjumped 
into an upbe3t , uubcranl mode 
andmybrolherlilerallyd:inced 
hiswircdownthcaisk." 

REM teases 
listeners 

the s«~::3.::;~is~;;:~ with a new 
tr.welling somewhere to sec 1 

k>vt:r ." Chappell suled. CD • I 
Two of lh< "'°''" sing e 

:"!,:" ~':u~bau~ ~I~~=~ 1-~-,~.-,-.... -.-H-.. -.,-

~~:~~ c::~t!' ::. ~:~ Contributin1 Rcp:>nc1 

,ong.sinclude$01l'1Cfabuloussaxo- RONNlEWOOD-
phoncpbyin1byOlppcll 'sloog• '"SLIDE ON THtlii ·· 
Lime band membn Tom Politu:r. 
The pi.3.no and s:uophooc tom• This b lhc first solo al 
bill( 10 make some tlllly memo- buminienyeanrorRormic W,~.J 
Dbk melodics. and is I Car cry rrom his mus,c;it 

Chappell will be pc,. dcbutat nineycarsold,play1ng J 
(onn,ng m:1q11311CI when he per• washlxw'd·wilh his brochcrs m J 

foons:atthc BctklccPcrformancc skiffic band nc!3r London Air 
· Center. A J:Uophonisl, basilst, port! Did ypu know that? N,, ' 

and drummer will bcpbying the WeU, 1hi1 CD come with a 11,:.11 
Chappell had a p;i$Sion melochcinstl\immulson1salon1 linle info book crammed 10 1hr 

formu.dc11ancarly11c.Nlstarled withC'h:lppell. hill with lyrics, candid phoeo~ = music wbcn I was siC J im Chappell Chappell hopes th:i.l anwork. and blctpound inCor 
lcf\licw~

1-~:!'!::::: pcopk will rc:i.lly listct1 lo and ni3lion(ancumpkoh,hichh:i, 

cordtonandorganbcfo,epbyina .,_ _ _,Th<,-,Mk"·"'hl,-pn- _...,,,--p;.,-.--,,,,,• ,e>==• "'=""'m«=o1""ym-p.-it1"'io-l ~:1~~r~~~h:n~~f~·p~; =!°:i:!),H~~:~: 
thcpi.ano. rlst lwnoclool:cdbactsince..He Ban:dooa and°" "The Today as many emotions u tbcff: are linellfl~IUCII musicians.AC• 

"A guy came into clut 
withanflCCOfdioninfinegnwx 
and 1wted playin1 ■ real upbeat 
1on1. He llid 1h11 ir anyone 
wanted IO late acmntion lessons, 
they should rm ou1 a sticct 311d 
take ii home to their folts. I wus 
rally ucitcd about seeing lhis 
guy perform." 

!';,':'~~~"= :~~""Tllt-Barbar.aWaltcrs people 10 hear and apprcc~e compan)'inalheu•Rollin&SIOnC 

musicauheU.:ivcrsilyo(Oregon 11-e All.bcimcr"s roun-
thc

m."" l11 S,arrli o/ ih, Mai ir,. :..~:Elwu:~~~): 
==~cdioim~viscmusic :

1::..i~~;:i:=: 1:;:c::::;:d~:-'!~ ~ae{lJ2), and:eH~ 

Chapcll ' s m11Sic h:i.s 
been used on scvcn.l ickvision 
progrwnsandspttiab. His music 
wa.thcarddurin1thcbroadcu1or 

announcement entitJcd. - ~tay I l:l'Caltothecars.Aworldofpas. ~:=y~;in\::,: := !: i~~;:
1
~

11.:f'ij! siorl ande~iotu is av:ailabk to proji,ct'_ bu! \t could only be (au 

uscdoniclevisionandfilms inthc anyone who hstcN. since Ronnie Wood 1w lot"SI 

iuturc. co,uinu~ on page 5 

Mr. Satu'rday Night is a Sunday morning snooze 
Ry Lis.a McC .. llmigb 

Joum:i.l SWf 
lion fillers. bul Buddy bl""• orr 
the, mediocre spou:. 

Billy Cry11a l' s new When :i. scripl with a 
movie .. Mr. Saiurday Nigh1," charactcJ pcrfcctforBuddyoomcs 
which marks his directori.:ll de- ~,ong. he gets his hopes up. The 
but. hu some hysterical scenes ,by o{ lhc audition he is 1oJd the 
butdocsn'cquilemalcethc!gradc . .wt has gone to 2nOlhcr comic. 
Themovic1pans oVCJa firtyycu KMIMaldcn. 
pcriodinthcli(eolcomicBuddy . Buddy"s:in1cnbwtlos• 
YoungJr.(Cryslal) and his m:in- ing thep;ii'I boils 0;vcrand hc:i.nd 
aaer/brothcr Stan Yankelman. Suncnduphavinaafi&hlAll or 
played by David Paymcr. hun and liustmion of lhc p;uc 

The movie u,es I sc-ic:s fifty yc:us surlaccs. 
ol rlast,backs 10 account signifi- ln one ICfflC . Boody's 
c■nccvcnuinlhcbrothcrs' livcs. wife E13ine, played by Julie 
The Ouhbxks serve u a mC::UIJ We1r'ttt. tells St.ln that she tncw 
or showing Buddy's rude. !lfTO- al lalongBuddyneedcdmorcllWI 
pnc manner. especially ioward af:lmily. Heneededanaidience. 
hiJf:lmily. too. lnthecnd. ilwuhuf:imily 

The n:uhb:i.c ks :i.lso th:i.t kepi Buddy together and 
showthntStanlost sevcraloppor• m3dc him whole. 
tunitictinhislife,bccatl5CBuddy 1bcrcwerca(ew1ru1 
wu the brolherevttyOAe w:intcd ittncs in the mm In which ery,. 
cotnow.Buddy 1ric1 to make it t:il got to show his Went as 1, 

a,pina,acomic with lhc help of d..am:uicac10r, butlhcyC011ldno( 
AMie. playut by Helen Hunl. a 
)'Ollnl comic qcAI. He lricl do
in1 commercials and introduc• conri,uu 0 11 page S 
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Extreme comes Saturday,....,.,,, 

appcartd ro, almolt 'evay bad 
C,om Led Zq,pclin to lgy Pop. 
'"Slidc OnThis"tooli: fivemontha 
tol'ffl)l'd. with Ronnie bcin& in• 

volvcd in eyesy pl(1 &om pn:.
plaM!na IO laWfll. Check OU1 
aome ol die choke •11et lite 
'"Ain'I RoctN' R.oU, Knoct Yer 

.10Clh Ou!. Mim Be Lov-e, and 
Show Mel", "Raad•o Aaaie 
(Utlio'I Banlcllo)" WU I ■olid 

CC"lllltry Wlnnallal and "Pear 
for Your Jlubn" w• pat Cl• 
1,q>I lhal ill bc1innln1 · ia very 
nmlnlloentoflhcRollln1Stmcs' 
t·me" Ht.:111brcater.'"Thca1Jlime 
s hoct rocteu on this are 
"bephirl,,","Thw:in".and"Ute 
l1'". lfyouwcrelookln1forancw 
IOUnd, you'll be disappointed. I( 

you wcrcklotin1 for good sound. 
bcrc itisl 

back with strong ""'""=-:.:-,:::--M --"!..":'.:'..,;.~~ 
timcabuti1 wuhyftla''1pcw• ~:.-- pornyt:d aupat,ly by fi II 1r1y■lof'SbD,thobrotbcrbdlind o ow-up ::::.:--.:-.. ~= :;!':~.E.~ 

B1MauMaalia =:;.1:n~~"1;:! aerofk,:O=ofE&ainc there. CrtsW toot I allot 11 
Coolribulinalleponer toane1plosivemcta.ldcmom1r1- acopift1fdtyye#1oflbediarac.-

SUGAR · 
"'COPPER HLUE' ' 

TRIO Bob Moidd: GIU1ars. Vo
ca.lJ, Ktyboord.,.PtrcwuionDuw 
Barb, · Bon;Moltolm TraviJ : 
DrumJ. l'trciu1io,i 

RcconlcdinS10ughton. 
MA, lhis album is one of those 
new sound rca1wcs that iln'1100 

weird. Sug• is a •new lffJUP for 
me. I have no consciou1 memory 
oflhcm unti l this CD landed in 
my ltp. This lrio hu power. 
whlnthcy aec ic , nobodyknowt:' 
Then: is no similarity from net 
to lnlck. Amon& the prime cuts 
arc MA Good Idea. Ir You Can't 
Ch■nae Your Mirwl, Portune 
Tdlcr, Man On The Mooft, and 
Chan,ea:". Thefoundalionofthis 
wort can be found in Hllclplcss'" 
and in "HOOVCJ ~ ". Keep your 

::~■::i~s:s~ 
TOO MUCH JOY . 

"Ml/TINY" 

Ins1cad of cacerin& 
arictlytothcpublicea,Eiirane 
likes IOfflerisbonthcir,ece,w 
ttlcasc, "1'1wc Side■ To Every 
Story.- The Bolton bued' t.d 
1w rol.kJwcd in the foolltqll of 
theBeatlcsandQIM!,cnbyrn■t:in1 

lhdrthirtlrekucconccptualand 
mu.sically ciperimcnl■l . 

The local rockcn Aili 
display their unique funky-metal 
in such scandou110t1gsu"'Pacc• 
materDie," lhc ■nti•ncisl "Color 
Me Blind," and "Politicalamity,M 
bul they never really match I.he 
divctsityontheirprcviousttlcate., 
ttEi tttmell: Pomograffiti." 111c 
newdiscisdividodlntothtee 
sectioos.clcvcrlytitJcd"Youn.M 
"Mine," and "The Truth." 

111c ··volllJH side fca. 
lW'CI I.he hard rocking side or 
Eitrcme.11 incliades the album's 
ftr1t s ingle,thc1111t1-war"Rcstin 
Jucc," and "Cupid'a Doad.- 1he 
only IJ\llc dud on the album. 

the tort:C~~i:==~ 
::;~=~r.=:;~ 
d9rieofd'le band's)!ll'Cviousmep 
hit. '"MOR Than wonk.:- "Slop 
theWortd." thchwnolOu.s"Tragic 
Comic." and the c.molional di
mu of"God Isn't Dc.3'1," hiah• 
li&~I the second side. 

"1beTruthMside,wllich 
HI>onna Everywhere"'. is subtitled "Everything Under 

" Just Like A Man". and The Sun", is a. trut:e--pan epic. 
" Unbc:i.u1i(ul":arethcchic(ingrc- This is elhibilion of Eitreme's 
dicnts 1oan " AHN0. lalbumlh:i.t " aeativity and cipcrimenuuion 
lsa re:i.s,rorthccars.Mutinyis includlnglheuscoranon::hestra. 

dcfineduarormo(rcvoltapins1 The third side openJ and clo,cs 
authori ty and .. MUTIN'(" is wlththesoundsofachild 's music 
revolt against the norm. 1}lis is 

notthcfm ■lbumbyTooMuch Davis cotltin11tdfrompa1, I 

:!:t;!~Y!;'~er~ with ~:ifther.l . 
scnscorhumorandhumanil)'inlo Dean o{ EntollmCflt and Re• 
song. ycc Too Much Joy docs 10 tcii~io_n ~&_.emc~t Marg.uerit.c 

with grace and we. =~~=~;:. 
REM. aae.dcicnninationwhiclllhis 

"ORJVE'', SINGLE prognm~.!~ 
Sit B,-ctl Think a mo- stitulcdlastyca-af\erDennisrcad' 

mcnl l Eiactly how many REM about Zana Co1. a 9-yc:ir-old 
sonpcanyouname?Orforlhaf girl dciermine:d to IUCcu.d in 
mallu, hum? CouAlless, • least .::hool dcspitehcrhomclcsmea. 
rormc. ffc!c'sanothcronetoadd • emwaspn:,rnisedar1111 

:t:~i~l~~::-::1s:r:,u: ~z:•=~= 
"DRIVE"isaboanewonffo, ,choolwitb ■ "B"a¥eft11:
abandwbichlwa>mc_..fR lbisyearS.troltwlNDd 
byaomefotsupposedlylOUl'ldina io~the~toaomo
thcame on each wort.~ 'oncwilhbothbltq~ 
thedeiaymachinehclpsavenlhil and thcdeswtoSWtfi&btaway. 
opinlon.llnot.the lyric,do.Thia Oitecioro/F'IIWICi■l AidCJllril. 
iJarelwngpic:ce.Not .. aslow. tincPmysiiddlalo.visaeapa 
borin1~pcrao, tu:Ulcn1t1• tobedoinJlae. "HoilJ-1!'111 
lliftin&billad.Beonlhckd.:OUl INOlhedeopCftdrlllicpoalja 
for"AUIOfflllk:Pii::.ThcPl:IOpJc-. _lib anybody c1ao. He il·WIJ , 
REM'• new album on W.-na pald'uhoSuffolUortheoppor-

Brothcn.. tlwtJol_•~f\mft." 

tion. :::o1v;:::.1::: 1etBoddyYouqJr.'aUfe.Unfo,. 
Unque11i;nably, wbcreialhoworb. Ulllely,hejullmlahtbavealmad 

:::;:e~::o::c~Y:~ ,---------100 __ _,_ ____ -, 
lhciraaemJ(kltvo6dcJoniAalheir 
lula{bum,lhetudlwklltlOffle 
oflhcn,wenetJyconcai.ncdon .._._. 

ThcelcclriciiyoleaUcr 
IOOIS lite " He-Man. Woman 
Hater ... '"Dccadcncc Danc:c ... the 
■nthcmic "Gel the Funk Que, .. 

and the upbive Hit'• (a Mon• 
s&a)"isncvercqu.■Ucd. 

Nuno8ct1encourf11lic• 
in& 1uits rilTs and 10c-alllill& 
solos. the icin1on thecakeoCthe 
IWO previous albwnl, is far d 
prominent of "1'1wc Sidel To 
EvcryStory''.i1tutill ■dminble..

0 

'1'11.rcc Sidcl to Every 
S1ory" may conf11.1e El~'• 
newly-won of (ans. II could win 
,ome new lisiencn and thepnlise 
o(critk:sbulmaylolcachana:at 
a high,longscandinaposilionon 
the charts. But who knows? 
"Pomopaffilti" unleascd a few 
surpri.Jes. Only time wi ll tell ir. 
1'11tccSidclcoEvcryStory"pos• 
acsses the' potential rot u:cesa 
:ind Che s tayin1 power of 
"Pomopffii\i." 

BEACON HILL PUB 
149 Charles Slttd, Beacon Hill 

\ WeFeat~re 
Bud and Miller Light on Dran 

16 oz. Frosted Glass • $ 1.95 

Darts • Pi11balls- Video Games 
Basketball • Football 

p pen •·tm 2·\1-m. 
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Extreme comes 
back witb strong 
follow-up 

B1Ma1tMllllia . :./!nlhe:i::_.~= 
Conlributin1Rtpona 1oaneitpk>sivemetaldemonslr.l• 

Saturday,._,,.,,. 

carry the weight ofth.itmovic. Thesrna1i'!::.::=.h; 

times but~=-~-;.:~:~'. ~:.· pfflraycd superbly by 

:1=.::: show lhatThe~w=in!: 
Paymer'sehataac:rwulhcltron- goes, but fam ilies will always be 
guofthe,:°=of~ there. Cry1tal 1oot I shot al 

'cvuy band 
COlgyPop. 
l: fivemontb 
nicbcin1in• .......... 
•· Chett out 
~IID&lea:lit.c 
U; ICDoctYa
le Lo,e, ... 
&time Annie 
'wa alOlid ..... ._ 
"•11aiu:• 
nlqirwr, 
>lm1Slonea' 
'"Thealltimc 
1n 1hi1 arc 
in",and"Ute 
ina rorancw 
appoinlcd.If 
rgood sound, 

In.lead of ca1erin1 
strictly1othepublicear,Ei1remc 
Ultes JOmerisbonlhcirfflCt.nt 
rdea.w:. '"11lm: Side, To Every 
Story." The Boston hued bald 
has followed in the footsteps or 
the BeallcsandQuccn by making 
their third rclca,c conccprual and 
mUJicallyupcrimenlal, 

"°"· wasAOtvttylCroCll, Thepcrfor• :r~=~:::: 
Unque 11ion a bl y , :::t:::::ulolllP(lme-- lllrllldy,hcjuslmighckavcaimed 

Blltmnc:'1 neweste{for, SI very .---------""-hl-'&h-~----, 
imprcuive. Unfortunately, in 
thdraaonp110avoidclonin&thcir 
1as1 album, the b1M1 hulosc some 
oflhc raw cncrgy contained on 
"Pornognffilli-

BLUE'' 

Gui,ars, Vo• 
:1WionDID't 
1/nt Travis : 

The local rockcn sim 
dispby their unique funky-mew 
insuchstandoutsonpu"Pcace• 
makuDic," thcanli•mt isl .. Color 
Mc Blind." an<1-Poli ticalami1y." 
but they never really m:uch the 
divmityon thcirprcviousrclc:lsc, 
"Ei.trtmcll: Pulnopuffiti." The 
new disc is divided into tl'lrcc 
s«tions,clcvcrly tillcd"Yours," 
"Mine," and 'ihc Truth," 

Theclcctricityolcarlicr 
songs like "He-Man, Woman 
Hatcr."."Dccsdc:noe Dance,n the 
anthcrnic "Get the Funk Out,M 
and the uplosivc -11's (a Mon· 
s1C1risncvcrcquallcd. 

NunoBcucncourt'ulic• 
ingguitarriffsandtoe-curting 
solos,theicingonthe cakcofthe 
iwo invious albums. i.1 far less 
prominent of 'three Sides To 
EvcryStory",i1isstilladmil'1lble. 

1llrcc Sides 10 Evuy 
Story" may confuse EJ;llffllC ' s 

newly-won of rans. It could win 
some new lislenerSand thcpr.lise 

I S10u1h1on, 
incorlhose 
lwisn'l loo 
w ,roupfor 

The "Yours" side fca• of~ri1icsbu1may~,e1c~ cc11 
lures the hard rocting side of a high, longstanding position on 

E~~:-~:r.:~;~ ~~~f:.;,1,·~1,:i """""'°"' D landed In 
has power, 
odytnows. 
, rromtrlct 
prime cu11 

' You Can'I 
d, Portune .._,_.., 

only true dud on lhc a,Jbum. :=!cides~:;1'f~~ 

llionoflh.is 
"Helpless'" 

', Kcep your 
diosamplcl 
by WSFR, 

Thc''Minc"lidedispla)'I 
the.,Clcrsidcoflhcband. It 
consiiuprimllrilyp.rballads,aJ· 
lhO!Jgh swprisinglf . thcR is no 
cloncoflhcband'.1prt;viousmcga 
hit , "More ThM WOfds." "Slop 
lhc Wortd,"thc humorous'll'l8ic 
Comic," and the~ cli• 
mu of ''Ood Isn't Dead." high• 
lightlhcseoond sidc. 

'1'hcTru1h"sidc,which 
:rywherc". is subtitled "Evcry1hing Under 
an", and The Sun", is 1 1~ -pan epic. 
:hicfingrc• This is eithibitiawor Eurcme's 
albl,lm lh;u · cru.tivity and cxpcrimcnuuion 
. Mutinyis including thcuscof1111orchcstra. 
cvoliagains The third side opens Md doxs 
TINY" iJ wi th.thcsoundsofac.hild'smusic 
cnn. ThiJ is 

yToo Moch Davis C0'11i'1utdftom paae J 

:~~ei-U: wlthc:..:h cl thcm. 

u::~:n: tenl:,n ~r::~:c~t:~: 
Dennis said, "Kevin Davit ha 
alrcadydispbycdlhctindofcour• 
age andde1ennil\31ion which this 

SINGLE prognm ser:ts to rccogniu." 
Thc scholarshipwasin

hink • mo. stitulcdllulycaraflcrDcnnisrcad 
1nany RBM about Zaia Coit, • 9-ycar-old 
' Or for lhal girl dc\Cnnined 10 succeed in 
ea, at~ s:hool.despitchcthomclessncss. 
.. oneioadd coxwaspromiscda ruu 
1thefMfU'C four.year 11:hol:lf'Ship lo Suffolk 
out 100n. providcd1hcgBdllllcl £romhiah 

w 101111d for x:hool With a "B'" •¥tn&e. 
~IMderf~ ' 1ltisyeuSuffolt-w1r11Cd 
JySOIAlldin1 1o1wardthescbolarlhipl010mC
ilfk.. Maybe · one with bolh 'the qlJllj"ariofls 
puVCltth.is andthedesiseioswtf'i&htaway. 
ics do. This Director of PinanciaJ Aid Ouu
~ol a slow, tinePcrryuiddl&IO.vislCC:ml 
ucinallcr- 1obedoin1tine. "Hciljuapia1 
thelootout lnlOlhcdcq,cAdoldlep>Oljult 
be-hople'", Qe •ybody ebot. He ii wry · 
oa Warner a,atefuJ to Suffolt ror the oppor• 

tunityolabcuerfuwre.'" 

and the slay ing power of 
" Pornogr1ffilli." 

BEACON HILL PUB 
149 Charles Street, Beacon Hill 

We Feature 
Bud and Miller Light on Draft 

16 oz. Frosted Glass - $ 1.95 

Darts - Pinballs- Video Games 
Basketball - Football 

A Matter of Equality 
At the recent Suffolk University Cultural DivCfSity 

Conf crcncc, David G: Pf ciffcr, professor of public manage
ment in the School of Management. pointed out an over• 
sight in tf\c non-discrimination policy of-tlic Suffolk Jour• 
nal. . . 

Pfeiffer quoted the Journal 's non--discriminat,ion 

"Everything needs a motion." 

•Rocco Ciccarello, prtsidt111 of 1ht S1udt111 
GavtT'MKIII Association, comm,ntut1 0'1 lht 
SGA'.1 proetdurts IWltr RolHrt's RiJtS of 
Order. 

· Letters'to _the Editor 
=~~~~.~Su~;~~~~ 
opponunity ~wspaper and doe, not cfisl!riminatc against MBA students want Journals too 
anypcnon•forlUSOn ofmajor·colmeof !ltudy, race.creed, Ju a lWC$enl in the Saturda:, 'Bar.cutivcMBA Pro• 
gender, color, or sexual .orientation." " ,gram, I hadoOcn·wondered why Suffolk Univtnityclidnot ,1 

Thcovenight highlighttdbS' Pfeiffer, who is handi bave • ~ ~tll'SplpCr. While vWtin1 the Sawyer Build-, 
capped, is th:tt the policy makes-no mention.of handicapped ;n1on W~.Scptcmber l61o p:aymytuition bill, Ihad 
pcn:ons. To exemplify this point,' Pfeµfereaid, "Therefore, myqucstion,answcred. Tbereis1ncwspapcravallable10the 
I assume thalJ am not wClcomc at the Suffolk Jownal." day students, however, it 1ppeat1 WI the publication hu 

· While the Journal's policy makes no reference to bocncompletdydistnl>utcd prior ioowc~on Saturday 
handicapped pcnons, we do not d.iscrimin·atc against any morning.C.ouldyouplcascrcscrvcapprodmatcly2Scopics 
perl(>ns for their inability to pcrfonn certain tasks. In fact, for ~ of U:!I who attend the Ei.c:cutive Programi on the 
the Journal's editorial board .was unaware of any problem weckald.t7 .,,. 
and no oomplaints had been filed with the editors until this , If you could ~inatc the delivery ofthep:lpers to 
conference. Pctei-Nowact'sofficc,(1hcDirectororE.uculivc~s). 

It was the intent of the editors when the policy was thepapers c.ould""bcdistributcdinthetafcleriaon S31urdays. 
fon:nuialed for it to be global. The editors wanted it to be This would allow 1hc11udcnts in 1hcE.xecuth-c Programs to 
clear that discrimination would not be tolerated by this Slay informed abou1 the ac1ivitics at Suffolk Universi ty. 
student newspaper . 

1bc Suffolk Journal has subsequently amcnde<;t its Thank you for your nssisuncc. 

I:!:; ~:n;ri~~;a:o~n~~cls: ;;~i~ !:t\~~dano 
~:~~~~d:~;~!scj~:titeua~!~~~;y;i~;n:::J =Edc:,c-.,.,--:-,,-:cN:-ote"",-•~,,-,n- ·,- ,o- p~i~s- o/- ,-,,-s ,-,ff,-o/k_J_w_ •-•I-

• tio~!~tions concerning equal opponunity and discrimina· art Up, olll sidt o/tht Journal ojfict in 1MS1udt,,, 

II is imponant 10 note, that even though the Journal ~::'::u~~= :::;~~';~ :S"';!';.,: ~~/:.:Z :~;:It· 
has amended its policy, it will not aincnd its writing style rMntsfor yoM 10 Itta copy oftheSuf/o/1:.Journal. 

::tfy~:~ h~d~=:~:rs~~~~;!u:i~to:~~s'':~ Ir=========.:===:; 
A provisions for the poli~cally co 

as 
IOa 

IO 
make it clear what the handicap is and how much the 
pccson 'S physical or mental performance is affected . 
The styles deems disabled, handicap, blind (or partially 
blind), dcaf(orpartial hearing loss orpaniallydeaf) , mute, 
and speech impared as appropriate terms. 

"Discrimination is the product of ignorance, preju
dice and fear and is intolerable under any circumstances. As 
a society, we need to continue our efforts to bring greater 

:=:ni:~~=::!~=~t:~~: 
c.auscd~by ignorance. We must completely abandon the 
belief that the needs of the many outweigh the needs of the 
few and recognize that the few have a lot to offer our society. ~c!~s:~==~ 
and bope oar amendment! will aid in the greater under• 
...., dial all people have equal worth. • 
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A Matter of Equality 
At the recent Suffolk Universi1y Cu.Jtural Diversity 

Con(crcncc, David.G, Pfeiffer.professor of public manage· 
mcnt in lhe School of Management, pointed out an over
sight in !pC non-di~mination policy of the Suffolk Jour
nal. 

Preiffcr_ quoted the Journal's non-discrimination 

:!!~ ~~:o~. ~::~=u:~ ~:~ 
opportunity newspaper and docs not discriminate agams1 

=~l~~nu~f ':!~~~~~ofs1tudy, nee, creed, 

The oversight highlighted by Pfeiffer, who is handi
capped, is that the policy makes m:t'mention of handicapped 
persons. To exemplify this point, 'Pfeiffer said, '"Therefore, 
( assume that I am nqt welcome at the Suffolk Journal." 

\llhilc the Journal's policy makes no reference to 
handicapped persons, we do not discrirnll14tc against any 
pcnon1 for lhcir inability to pcrfonn ecru.in tasks. 1n fact. 
the Journal 's editorial board was unaware of any problem 
and no complaints had been filed with the editors until this 
conference. 

It was the in1en1 of the cdilors when the policy wu 
fonn ulalCd for it to be globaJ. The edilo~ wanted it 10 be 
clear that discrimination would not be toleralCd by this 
s1udent newspaper. '--

'The Suffolk Journal has subsequently amended its 
policy to be an ove r•arching policy as it was originally 
1n1endcd. The policy now rt:ads (see masthead), ''The 
SuffolkJoumaJ docs not discriminate agains1anypcrson ror 

"Everyth ing needs a motion." 

-Rocco Ciccarello, prtsidt111 of tht S11uitn1 
Govtrnnst11tA.Jsociatio11.r/J1'11fftlllUll0111ht 
SGA'J proctdurts w11drr Ro1Hrt'1 Rwltl of 
Ordtr. 

Letters to the Editor 

MBA students want Journals too 
Ju. lludenl In the S:ttwday Bxtculivc MBA Pro

gt:llfl, I hadol'ten wondcnd why Suffolk Univcnilydidnoc 
havc•~~w1papcr. Whilcvili1in1thcSawycrBulld
in1on V(cdnc,day.Sepicmber 16topay my111i1ioo bill. I hid 
myqucslioN answered. Thctc ii a newspaper avaibble to lhc 
day studcnu, however. ii appca,I Iha! lhc publication has 
been complctclydisaributed prior IO ow ctuscs °" Saturday 
momma. Could you pka.Jc ractv(: approi.imatdy 25 copies 
ror thole or us who autnd the Eucutivc ProJf2ffll °" thc 
WttkOlds? 

Jr you could coordi11:11c the dcliw:ry of 1hc papen to 
Pc1er Nowack· s office. (lhc Oi~IOfofE.ttcutive Programs), 
lhepapcnicouldbedistributcd in1hcc:afc1criaon Sa11,1rday1. 
This would allow the studcnt.1 in the Eaec111ivc Programs to 
JUy informed about the ac1iv11ics a.t Suffolk Uni~rs:ily. 

Thank you for your usisUncc. 

JOKpl! S.Giord.no 
MBA. 1994 

::u:::~~ :::::;,r:~~~u~i~p~rt~~\;;~: ~i~~!~ Ed itor 's Note: Rt1tn"t ropitJ oftht Suffolk Jowr110I 
lion." art Upt oWJ Jidt of 1hr Jowr110/ o/firt ;,. 1hr S11uitn1 

It is import.am 10 nole . thal even !hough the Journal AttM1iu Ct111tr. If yo11 urt w11oblt to ltl to owro/fitt 

has amended its polic)', ii will not amend its writing s1ylc ::!;:;sfo'; ;~~ ;i':s~:;~;;,~:~:;
0
~:j;:~;"011

lt-

~o:lfy~~ ~~:d~~~~rs~~·s~t~~u~~~~~o:;t~sc~~ ;============~ 
provisions for the politically correct 1erminology. 

The AP style is 10 not describe an individual as 
di,sabl:d or hanicap~ unless iris c lCllf)'.~rtinent 10 a 
story; if such a description mus1 be used, 111s ncccessary to 
make it clear what the handicap is and how much the 
person's physical or mental pcrform.anc:c is affected. 
The s1yles deems disabled, handicap, blind (or partially 
blind), deaf (or partial hearing loss or partially deaf). mute. 
and speech imparcd as appropriate ICnns. 

Discrimination is 1he produd of ignorance, preju
dice and fear and is intolerable under any circumstances. As 
a society, we need to continue our efforu 10 bring greater 
understanding of the needs of the handicapped. the people 
of color, the disparity of the genders and the other injustices 
caused by ignorance. We must comple&cly abandon the 
belief duu the needs or the many outwci1h the needs or the 
rew and recogni:r.e that the few have a lot to offer our society. 

• The editors o r the Suffolk Journal ap01ogizc for any 
mi.aundcntandingconcemingournon.d,iscnminationpolicy 
and hope our amendments will aid in the greater under· 
ltlndiDJ daat all people have equal worth. 
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Health care reform is a necessity Examining !~~rfectn~ 
By Ron Vlnin c thb, manyAmcricansan:forcedtoflndoutsldc JourulColmnlUIII · 

Journal Columnist privateearrics. Thc)'mustcilhcrpayastronoml- q,o..,_111p11aNllllrffl81■Jcdliita. l .-~odJ'1Wt._. 

---,.,-,-.. -.,..,-lhl,--'-'a,=lum:cn.=.:.._l..,-proud- -to ::m:::=.:::1~;!=: :==::=::--:;=~..:::=: 
announcclhattodaylsmyblrthday". fndoingso . • family can ":"1 so high lhat a middle~ Nolmaa'i:a • pnra•==-: ■ "bk.iat..._. 
I will be happy lO rucivc any sifts, cards or swusw\Ufindil.tclfwllhjustcnoughtoscnpe 1MratailM1,--1obc■Qm1M-.11-,_.mr,~r1 
pleasantries tha1 you may wish to bestow upon by. 6c_.pcflllliol.--,cniclart.-:1:toltl•Ml._...,,.. ... naccrm 
me. Wilhthat said.on101 morc hnporUnlissue Where Is the jusdce In our ~t dabcnkoalull,jlle1ti,pcalla. ■eaparelet10--.,,bcllkrliu•ar 
that is 11 hand in our country ... Heallh Care systcm7Thcfccsth&IDoaorsandHOS&Jlt.abarc lcM:lapieccldW.O..--,,lffilll)'fll'IKil .... aNdllliccqlftllal ■ 
Reform. cht.rglnghavegoncoutofcontrol. Health can: •Mata1-.6c.~,alilJls .. _...,.olli:affl. · 

Insurance tw risen to rompcnsa1e, but with A&r bc:il&·......-.,...,._.b._palitallJamct.._..1 

Health care in lhe Unlted Swes is in rowt.lcJsmalpracticesultsandlncreaslngmcd!- !;."""~111==~m::=== 
grave lJ'OUblc and demands the immediate.di- calbutdcnsduetoAids.lhclndustrylsaboutto ••-te■iplofcridd&Jimmr,!Ullt..,,bm...-.lMIAeNilicll 
rect attention or ALL poJitical ladcrson both iopplc. Thosclhatarchcalthyandwcal.lhynccd •~---~-illirillilllltlflt:m.liNtcla"lillndrlcabt 
lhcSlatcandfederallcvcls. Hcalthc~.shou.ld not fear. for it ls those lhathavcthclea.st that ams~jdifiaMe iD!ikafk~ .. a.Wsia. k■, oniidtalllM 
not be a partisan issue. however it has become have been and will continue to be the ones that tmlDW •1• •~mcrl6ilpmti11~.W,oaaiollf_. 
apoli1ical"hotpotat.o ... l1lsa topicsocsscntial surfer. But if the healthy and the wealthy an: ollkpe11B~llhum6otpalilicalamcwujd_...1o ..,..,.
to all Americans, yet it Isa topic sodi rficull to alsowlsethcwlU helpleadthcbatllcforreronn ~()IG'aiacrJUY'tlholllOCn'd~llillle11J9110rcba._....ll._ 
address.thatnoonchasthclmegri1ytotack.Jei1 as there will come a Lime when nothln& can l'OIIIPlslloilOl'ionMl:cBniclt.t.otl'ltlK a ai.a rq■-atk~••m1 
head on. Yes. the candidates have used the sustain the system that lsabou11ocomccrash- 1111l~,llleatlaflldiouaflllt ■inllmilac:1111Crilcmla&eo'~ 
words .. Hcalth CarcRcform". yettheyhavenot lngdown. blcu&e..:::~~=llc.:.":.i;::.:::= 
di~ydeftncdaplantoundcnakcthfsmwive Hcalthcarcshou.ldbcabaslc rightto.111 cmamipard&~(ICl,AaablmftlJ'lpmill'Sillkh......_lfflll 
overhaul. AmcricansundcrtheO>nstitution. .. Ufc.Llb- lkripllofreclpld.l1111r.iioyciasi11 111 ..tuw._.lilr111rmft 

Lase week on Niglulfnt. the focus was cny and the Pursuit of Happlncss .. can not be • ...-.aNIClallaiu:ioacad 
on how Blue Cross & Blue Shield arc in finan. attained If one Is to suffer frocn stclcncss and . Amnillc1oeiaeAaaicauM1ylllt_aswu inaoa61ua.So■eaf-,, 
cial trouble. It was also rcponcd that in ten endless med.lea) costs. I am calling for a Na- tca1crpSUilkMqM¥c~i111apcmc1Dpnlilalccrrdalb7ffDlilttiur-

:1~0: &bc~gS:;1~e~ oo:" :n~=~ =~~;;:t!u:~:=~ti:C U: =!Zt.■=:-~r..6:::!=..:=.•.:~..: 
also the same company thal is supposed co bail words may come as a shock to you. as I tm . ~•afkaaila:tiarslli-.111palr,lk~ ... 
OUI the fail.i.ng Bay State Health Care Co. Why calling for the Federal Govcmmcnl 10 step in ilkNltioa!Opizu:abWDM1{N.O.W,)1\carpiiulica lm ........,. .... 
isil thatagRatpumbcrorhcalth~carriers "'and rcgul~ the healthcare system 10 ensure b.adwmiaayn::IDricab-.-'i ..-.,llll•lit--·1o111tlaolilclcu 

arc golng_undcr7 According to NlglullM re- . that all Amert~ an: provided with basic =.1c:::-.:.~=:!'!°'.!';!'..~= 
ponsh ls due co miss-managemcntandaJOO'l,lf)callh insuraru at affordable pmniwns. dbto) · 
incrcaseor~costsslnce 1970. .;. .Duringth{selcctionycar,boththcRc• WWwe.-eldl••• •~•amittlkaaiolt .. an:ICDlly 

lnthcbcginning.hcallhcm:wa.sanon• p.ibllcan and Democratic Parties have UJCd -"cai,c.Tk~euapkfl.-.:pnatm1lil~Mlflla ■a-_.calfflf 
profit industry. In fact an Id ror the Blues m:.hcallh cate refonn as a bun word. MI have amtllqe41Js..~,-....-,_ • ...__,.,..._ , , 
1960 read "We' re ln The Health Business, Not~.rcsearthcd the plalfonns or ~dent Gcor&e ~Jllllli!F.t•-••l•tritc•*---.....__..e, 
ln It For"{hc' M~~·" Back lhf1· ~ wu~BustiandOovemor BillOinlonitlscle':".that llllfl.~ ..... fl ......... nt -=-:- ■ -c61 • ..._......, 
available to anyone and everyone wilhpford-·•·ndlhcr candidate or party Ia wi1li!1a 10 tactic ~F.-llc~.,_IDeffmil~._.,., n. ...... «-c 

ablep~lwns. Today the Heallhtaieindilstry11 'thls Issue In specific dctall. Am~c. can only .,...~~-=.:=..-==~-~ ....... .. 
is In 1t for the money. Carries seek yountrf hopc that someone will take the lcadcl1hlp to ... ,.,..,amidw ..... ,..._,..,..._::. - • .. ar ... ■--? 
healthy subscribers. They an: happy to~, tkftnc'Whcre they stWld and set an agenda for 0oi--.... p1n1 .. ,.111..,1.:J:'.,_ • ..,,ND•-W 

;:::~~:;i':.c:.:r=,!;, Americas:::: October, I will bc&in an ••oai•c.::-:,::-:..!..■-:':0::..~r.ifalJlcm 
you give them your premium paymenLS and election series focusing on where each car.di- writp,i.nAer■.-._-.:..._--ssu...,6m~ 
expcc1yourmcdicalbill5tobcpaid.°yet nolhing dateandthelr rcspectivcpanicsstandoulllnina WW«a1P."1,n:aW■c■}lrillyaa...dla'1._.cad7 • .ipa11y 
is done. • in sped fie dclail how each intend 10 rc:solvc the 'l)Clblldm:"!'aN ...,_._~r"!i«•,.......,c:allWolllN11t-

Pcople who arc lhc most effected. arc iSSUC.1:. Look for It, and use i i before you go to · ~~~ic~aNmictyUMl.._ai:c-1~• 

thosc listcdwith .. ~-ex.istln~condltions."Thcn: theballot~x. Ir you an: ~I n:gislCrcd to vote, -~=:';.~d'=~i::Q.: 
arc countless stones or Middle Ow Amcr1- thcrcarcstillafowdayslcfttorcgistcr.Rcmcm• ,_..Ld'uiat lk~..., .. JWll: aN olfei.l • --•.-a:c.'-rilli-
cmswithminorhcalthproblcmsthatarc~c.d bct. ltls thedutyof~andcveryAmericanto -.,poftdJ'. TkfflW..._.~ .. -...-ClllpOJst...,. 
coverage by lhcir cmployco Insurance policy vote. and vote responsibly Nscd on lhc issues kc:ritia-lcriar't. 1111m11-.,• .. crs-•et1n1DM1liltr.te11 
duetolhcirp,e-cxlstingoondllk>ns.Bccauscor notpartyimqcs. ilaitflalllJ"2. 

" The only bad aspect or 
going to Suffolk is planning '7oomanystah, not enough 
your commute three hours elevators." 
before you leave the house. 
lt'salwaysaprojccttocom- TimBrown 
mute to lchool." Sopbomof:.e 

~Boyd 
Smlor 

,,, ........ ., .. 
-.....--11111: ■ - • 'IIII' 
~...,. ....... Wit. 

=-=--.::::.-:.:,.-:; ,.....,....., ..... ,_.w. 
lol.le11 ■,llllk ■■ ...... .... - -,...,.· . 
JiaMcDGNap - . 

"l """'1dha .. .,,ay ..... all 
I assocwc with Suffolk is 
nt)' school work , and I am 
very serious about that • So 
consequently I am not very 
social." 

KarlmSl- y 
Smlor 

'1'he buildings are too far 
apart." 

TromayaeJ
~ 
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DON'T BE AFRAID 
ANY LONGER-! 

FREE WORKSIJOP 

"Self-Defense for Women" 

October 6 and October 13 

1 to 2:30 p.m. 

du 'J.t/,m1tr1'.s- Ctnur 

28 'Dtrnt. Strut 

~mJ26 

'Boston, M.::t 02114 

(617) 57J-8J27 

"Violence 
Against Women 

what it means 
to students" 

Speaker from the 
Jane Doe Safety Fund 

October 1S 
Sawyer 427 

1 to 2:30 p.m. 

Fenton 430 

• Sign up in Women's Center in the 
Student Activities Center, Room 326 

• Wear Loose Clothing 

Date 
Rape 

Speaker from 
Boston Area-Rape 

Crisis Center 

October 29 
Sawyer 427 

1 to 2:30 p.m. 

SPECIALITIES 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL WEONESOA\'. SEPTEMBE_R __ 30_,_m __ z ______________ , 

Vfrtual Reality~: 
Almost like 
the real thing 

By Shaan Raz,·i huma.n-i111crfaci ng. This connects the 
Journal Com:sponcnt uscrdirccl1y to the simulalion. Different 

sensors can be programmed to mean 

Imagine being m:ldcsmall enough ~iffcrcnt things. For example, a sensor 
10 walk thro ugh 1hc m1cmal struc ture or m your forfingcrc:an ml\ke y o u take o ff 
1.hc human body . Y o u walk 1hru ug h the into night. ?r a combination o f sensors 
lungs,thcs1omac h.1hc c so iihagus. Now can d ~lc nmne whc thc ~ o r no t you arc 
imagine n y ing a fighter jc1 111 1hc m id s • grabb111g hold o f an o bJCCl. 
o fawar. O thcrpl anes arc trymg to shool O the r such tools arc used a nd 
you down a nd you trnvc 10 dr.:fl.: nd your- mo re arc being c reated as we speak. 
self. Keep in mind th ;n yo u ;ic tuall y feel Tools s uc h as tread mills allow you to 
115 if you arc lhcrc . Neu . imagine wa lk - ac tually walk through a scene. Many of 

:~~~~ft~ ;::~(~i~1~~v~~o:~:,~:;:c;c:. ~~: '°:~1 ~;3f ,!; :::~;: li~~~:_ao~I:! 
ing every d oor. "Phosphotron", inven1ed by S1e phen 

All of lhesc sccmin11, ly impos- Beck.,lsoncsuc himprovemcnt. ln anut 
si blc activil.ies can be made lrue !hanks shell. !his device uses electro ns to trig
lo ihe revolutionary ·· vir1ual reality", gcr nerves in tho eye regio n and transmit 
T echnology has placed us in the realm o f the s ignal to the brain which interprets 
the impos sible . We arc no w able 10 lhe signal as lig ht. 
co mprehend whal used to be Theapplications0fVRarclimit-

·incomprehe nsablc. All you need is lhe !:~c...~i~i~o:.;nl~n:=:~~:!~: 

equip~;~;:f ::Ii~;~';/~~. received lauo n _or the mmd are among the m~y 
itS name because it c reates a rea l-like '5,Y u~s m& _the Phpsphotron, some v1su
si1uation (or simula 1ion) which is no t ally ~m~ ~ople h~ve been able to 
part ofoy.r reality . Whut this means is ICC hght. Th1 J1 1s unbehev~ble, but tru~
lhat you can experience things which Some have ~en able to increase the ir 
you may no t be able to under real c ir- light pcrcep~o~ ~y about 25~- 0th~ 
cumstances via the use o f a· computer uses for VR in aiding the handicapped IS 
a nd some other se miory equipmenl. simuln~nge_xpcrienccs which~irwo~d 

TheconceptbchindVR is s imple, not o rdmanly be able 10 paruc1pate an . 
yet it varies fro m place 10 pl ace. Fi rst. Fo r example. a person ~ho may ~o t be 

com~uter s~pplic s ~he informa_tio~ for ;f~;i~g :~~e7i:iti~~~;o~l~~oy or 

~~~i~~~;:;~te~t~d:U~~bt:~;s f:; ~R in re:~h !s inv_~ua~l~ ",! 
and very powerful. The reason fo r th is Is ~=~a:~h~lpcleHil~:;:rs;:r~ng,:i_th 
1>cc3:use .w hen a . com~ule~ send s and researchers in the field of c hemistry 10 
receives mformat1o n: 1tmc IS needed . A try 10 use VR to make a proccs5 called 
~low co~puter _lakes lo nger lo process moleculardocking morcunderstandable. 
mformauo nwh1leafa~ter co mpu1cr ca~ The V R system allows a user 10 d o n a 
p rocess data m ore rnl?idly . T~e tJme 11 pair o f gogglcsande111crthcworldofthe 
takes to process d,aiu is_ a c rn ':1a l part _or molec ule~ and guide it 10 \IS appropriate 

~~~~~:. ~:::c~~~~~~:i:e~~~ 'docking' site via tJ1e use o"f a joystick. 

1mtcr, even a supcr-compule r, is needed The joys tick pro vides the user with 
fo r VR . " counter forces 10 show repulsion or al-

Alo ng with a cemputcr, some sort traction, giving the user direct feedback.. 
o f human-interface is needed. By hu- U nbcllcvih1e! 
man in1erfacc. I_ mean a "t?"I' w h ~ch !he The ~ntertainmcnt world could 
user o fVR can mteract w1tl,1 the s,muln- never let !JOmcthing !his incredible slip 
lion: become a piece ollhe action . In lhro ugh !he cracks unot.iccd. VR video 
some cases. goggles equipped wilh two games could be the wave or the fuu.1re. 
very small vid~ sci:cc~sarc used . _Some Home VR packages could be thecquiva
goggles cont.am a l,qu,d c ry_stal disp lay lent 10 you.rCD plllyer. You could walk 
(LCD) as their screens . By usmg goggles, ihrough the tropical rain rorests of South 
a stereo image i.s created, allowing the America without even leaving your liv• 
user 10 th.ink he/she is actually in the tng room! 
sccnc portrayedontheLCD"s, Ofcounc.1 _ 
it is all merely 8 mauer or Illusion. thus VR s hows u s JUSI how far we 

we get ~ 0::t~~-which •is used along :7~~:;:~i.::•o:;~~~:i~=~; 
with the goggles is a data glove. This which we ~ow do on a hand-held calcu 
g love fitS on o ne hand and is equipped la tor• We can no,w 11l:1'e ou.r dcalctop 
with many senson. The sensors ~ord computcn on the road m the form or a 
hand movement and feed it back 10 ,the not.cbook Cl?~puter. Soon we may not 
main computer to be pt'OCCSscd- Thi s Is c:--e~ have to, 80 lo 'A;orlc; we' U j us_t 
the most important feature in VR and s1mula1c our wo'!' cnvu-onmcnt.! 

Senior~ get re~y . 
ii' ~ ~ 

Tor adventures in · 
job ·se·arching 

u,x.,cunee 
SpcciallolhcJoumal 

lt's dimcut110bcUeve. 
u lhoughtsof11.1mmerlin1cr, thal 
thislinalyearo(asenior'1undcr
g.radua.1c.cam:rwill pass suddenly 
and they will rind themselves in 
pursui1 of a pcnnancnt job or di
tteting their ambitions IOW31'ds 
gr.aduateschool. N:1tional s1atis
tics indica1c. tha1only 10- 1511-of 
alloollciegradu:r.tcsacquirethcir 
jobs lltrough an on campuJ rc
cruitingpmgr3m. Conscqucntly. 
thcreareav:arictyofjobscarch 
tcchniqucsdutstudentsmustu1i
li :ec:lnorder1osecurclllcjob they 
~ire. 

' ln rcscarchconductedby 
thcOfftceo!CarcerServkcs and 
Cooperative Education, it was 
CS13blishedthat9J.4%ofthcclass 
of 1991_ were progcs:sivcly cin
ployed or in traduateschool the 
yearfollowin1~ua1K>n. M 
noled in the 1991 SuffollcPlace
mcnl Repon, "Placements or lhc 
199tgraduatin1classarestrong, 
favorable and competitive ... This 
si1ninestha1Suffoltstudenu are 
l ) focUSU11~hac:conl
in1 Iii) • cart.a"_ ,,~ye and 2) 
ulilb:lng a realm of job search 
s1ylcJ and resources. Career 
Search datafortheclassof 1991 
indkatcs thal42%of .thcclass 
foundtheirpositionsthroughnc1-
w0tking.23!'- through uslna re-. 
IOUrccs avaibbtc at (:mp Scr
viccs (TbcRccrulting Employcn: 
Program! Coops,intemships,job 
fairs. thcjobnotcbooks, thcem

ployment newslcuer, and lhc 
umnir'lc~ort), 19%throu&h1 

ncwsp:&perad,8% lhrouthdirect 
contact with an employer W8% 
through I pl:icement 1genc)'. 
Suffolk 1r1du1te r utiljzed a 
myriadofraourccsinachie"in& 
theitjobscarchsuccess! 

Though employmen t 
fi1urc1 have ltCn a stabilization 
bclWCOI 1990 and 1991 , acnion 
willconlinue1ocncounlttacom
pclilivejobmarli::et. Tappin1into 
this markdwillrcquircstnll:&M: 
plnnning aod Jnpar.llion. 

Thisjobscan::hw.k:may 
seem ovcrwbclmin1 at timtl, so 
the Office of Career Services and 
Coopcntive Education ir here 10· 
support you in yOID" droru and 
recommends the following IIIC
tia: 

I) DEVELOP A PO
CUSEDCAREEROBJECTIVBI 
Cuporationshavestatcdtheydis;, 
Linctlyprefcrcandicblclwhoha...e 
a dear pcn:cpiion or what lhey 
want 10 do and why they want 10 
doil. FocusisS1im~1ingre-
dien1! If your arc snimblin1 in 
this tract. visit Career Services 
forindlvidwd assistancc. 

2} RESEAA.CH PO
TENTIAL EMPLOYERS , IN
DUSTRIESANDFUNCTIONS! 
Once you h3vc :a focused ClltCCf 

objcc1ivc-, yow-nc:,;t move will be 
10 urgct a groupol employer, :ind 
to develop further t:nowk:dge 
about yow- chOscn field. At Ca
reer Scrv~s. you can usc the 
carur Empktycr and Auocia
tion Directorica.on lincsyslCfnS 
and professional and business 
publications(aboavailablcinthc 
Sawyer Lll:nry). You can abo 
utilize events during career week 
inOclobcr. Theop~unilieote 

""""'' . 

" 3) DEVELOP A SUffl. , 
RIORRESUME. DISTINCilVE 
COVEJll..:l?J'TERSTYIBAND 
EPFSCTIVE INTERVIEWING 
SKlll...S! This is lmpcntlvel To 
aid you in this aca,cnplishmcnt, 
career Scrvk:el offers Rclume 
WOftshopsandSeAiorSeminars. 
You can also mate an appoint
ment tovisitourCOW\Stknfor 
odvM:eor lodomock:intetViews. 
You may even arnnge to do an 
ijlformalional inlaview with a 
profcssion31inyourficldforsomc 
v:ihl3blecarceradYice. 

4) NETWORK! NCl
wort:.ing is Ill e:,;ccllcnl way or 
assessing the "hi.ddcn job mar
ket" (the most significant IOJ,ll'Ce 
ofjobopportuhiticsl) Mattyour
,clf and your intefltbu: known. 
Use lhcAiumniCaecrAdvbory 
Nccwort (in Career Scmccs), 
professional auociadons. cam
pus evcnts. clobf Sid pcr,onal 
C()lllaCbtoil&ilopa~wort. 
Each pmfcssionaJ conlllCt· is a 
mat\t:tint event! -; 

lnaneconomywhertthe 
supply/demand ratios favor the 
cmployer, ilisimponanttoaeate" 
1 foundation rttJw by taking ad· 
vantaae or the raoun:es 100CS-

sibklhmu&}lcsccrservices. And 
moaimpartantly,bcptr1istent. 
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8S CO#Wltf"""/r-flOll 12 folkUniven:ity hanlotlOOffcr. 
ale¥doladildb(bodi..-.il'J raacdoutoffivepmea.Wclosl WithalOU&heconomyandhigh 
andpllylical7)d111Jllawa' tbaca Cow rood ICIUOfl but were ~ 1uition COIIU Suffolk with ii.I kl• 
inbefote.Myplb.,teepdle lqfora1oodlCU)ftnb.tspi.n1. 1uitionoff~alotolopportuni• 
pro,n,n 111'0111; ~J .• in We're~alOUlhcmtrip lies," sald Rll!ICICbs. Although 
~olwomen1iiaNcticl.lm lhll_w_we--wllkhcouldhclp_us_ RusccWwoukllovetoaec high 
trymi_lostrengthen,rromyearto outunmentdy. Wll&lwehaveto quality players to come to Sur. 
year. the women '• prognms dodldthe~kno,t,olbol.ltus. folk she is aware that i't lakes 1 
•hcthcril't by recruiting or let• Wchav~tolctthem know we're ~ialtindorstudenttobcsuc• 
ting pcop&cOUtddc lhcpropam b')'Ul110 build lhll pt>pVII and ccssfulin1lothath1e1ics andstud-

know -:~ Is the ·head ~~~;fn~=!i.~:~ ies at the Univcrsi1y. 

coach or the .,m,.11 team and the RU!IOCku. 
a.ssistMt head COICh lO Jolc:ph Whilc1hciscooccntr.1t• 
Wlhholthc..-omcn'sba.5ketball ing on irnprovina hc:r team for 
team ,11 Suffolk. "Donna i:s an nutyear. RusccWisalso loolc· 
outsl&ndlng and tnowkdgeablc in& forw11rd IO a new women's 
contributortoSuffoU:University \ea1ueinOiYisionlllathlerics( in 
alhlelks. She ;oined us late bst which she is a member or the 
ycarbut adjustedquktlyandwon commit1etlhlltiscorwdcrin1,oft
thcadmiradonofthcteam.Thants ball for the new lcasue) that will 
toherwortinthecommwilty,she include Su(folk , Emmanue l. 
iJin1position10knowthc typeor Simmons.Endi<:oc1.PincManor, 
studen1tha1Suffollc1ttrxb:"sa.id Wescefll New EnSIMd, Coasl 
Walsh. Guant.Norwkti,andN"M:holscol• 

With Rufecbs u the lege. 

=,~~:,::::;~: De.!piae~updatedand 
ic:amshistoryatSuffol.twithl 6· modern ~thl ~1 1c pro_g_ram , 
Brcc:oni.Ocspilithc losiOJm:ord RusecW st1ll v,cwsrccni11m1to == ::n;~~ positive ;~~: 

1

~•~:~ : l~i: '. 
Ml think we mighl have had a Dcspue not havmg OOmu. Sur

winAin aeason bad we not been 

HcatwaYCVacatioos 
Spiina Break 1993 

Thcbc$1t11cs&1hebiggcst 
commission, for fflOfC infonna

tion, Call 800-395-WA VE 

SPRING BREAK '9l- SELL 
TRIPS, EARN CASH & GO 

FRF.F.!! ! 
Studcnt Tr:ivelScrviccslsno"'' 
hiringcamp,us represcnuuves 

Ski pacbgc.1.alsoavaib blc. 
CaUl -800-648-4849. 

LSAT. One-on-One Coxhing. 
An 11.ltomcy who scored in the 
99thpcrcentilcwilllhoroughly 

prcp:nyouforthelSAT. 
Highlyerfcctiveprogr.un;ror 
dctailscall(617) 266-9720 

LSAT-GMAT-MCAT-GRF. 

RAIRACOOI. 
•1000 

IN JUST 0fa: WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR 1HE 

MEMBERWHOCAU.S! 
Noobliptioa.Nooc.t. 

YouMICl .. ,nlt.l: 
HL\DPHotllRADIO 

• - j,,,llbmllq 
1-IOG-"3l-O:Sll,En.6! 

381MAD 
Snooky-

Wanna get married? 
Green Eyes 

381LMW 

.. We don ' t gel yollf average 
a.thlcll::atSuffolk. We~vepeoplc 
who arc willina 10 pby here and 

aa:ep1 Olhcr CNillcoscs u well 
such aswo,kinginapart-timejob 
and obtain 1ood Bf&dcs while at 
the same time taking the time 
ncccssary10particlpatelnsporu. 
Wehavcplcntyoftalcnted ath• 
IC1eS.fromrook.icsofthcytm'lO 
MVP's lOprovelh:alitispossiblc 
10 accomplish 1h is.'

0 

said 
Ruse,;:W. 

Rusccku wi ll be in

ducted at the Hall or F310C on 
Sunday. Oc1obct 18th al a l:J0 
luncheon al the L stttet Bath-
house. John Horan\ cha.innan or 
thecommittoc and a Hall member 
himself s;i.id " Rusccka.s will be 
honored for her dedication and 
commitment lO the community.·· 
Ruseck:as said of her induccion. 
'Tm in awfully good comp.any 
and i1'uwondenulfccling." lt is 
immed iuely evidcn1 1ha1 
Ruscck:ashasaltcady begunto 
display some or the .woe dcdica
Lion and commitmenl IO the Suf
folk UniYCrsity athlctic program 
that has made her fam ous In Soo1h ....... 

8.-ianG. 
From the Red Linc Gang 

Happy Anni versary, 
Leo 

lhppy Birthday 
Kevin! 

- Karen -

Yes! 

C.B. 

I will go out with you John 
-Ki ller 

KAPLAN ======= 
The Answer To The Test Write for the Jouranl Green Eyes- the answer 

Question fo r exper ience has aJways been ... 
(617) 630-9330 tha t p ays o ff. YES! ;======...:==~~~=- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ :...._ :...._ -_ -_ -_ -_ 

Let your words do the work! 
Send a message to someone special! 

Journal Classifieds/Personals 
do the job for you! · 

Jusl 50 oent.s a line ($3 minimum) you can advertise your job 
listings, look for a roomma1e. rent your apartment. or make 
IOfflCOOe feel good with a personal messaae. All you have to 
do ii cal.II 

To plKe • dassif".ed ad, call UM: SufTolk Jounaal 
a l 57J-132J, 

Or jalt dial 1313 from HJ oe-0.mpld txlmtioa. 

Larry· 
Your love never ceases 

to amaze me. 
-Mary 

Steve, get some real taste 
in music. Man docs not 
live on Def Lcppard! 

Pam, 
Amor vinci1 omnia. 

igbt contiutdfrompoft 12 Ncbon Mavcd an all -

Thcrcfcm:slcflthcficld gry call from the ll)OthCf of the 
and would OOI answer any qiacs- injured Wentworth player.which 
tiorls from the 1wocoachcs. hcwasnothappywilll.Hesaid,'

0

1 
It is now up IO the ath- donoc.cnjoy,eceh.:lna ieal l 1

"0ffl 

lciic directors o( the two .::hools a parent whose son was ,injured. 
to dc(:ide what the rcsull or the J\otduringthecourscolplay.but 
gnme· will be. Tiic g&me. which rather from eatra-cwricular ac
was Lied 3-3. may be thrown oot tivity .'" 
of the ICaml' record. or more Nelson told the tC:lffi , 
likJy. will be deemed 1 1ie. ..When yol! are out there on ~ 

Suffolk Athletic Duu:- · playing field. yoo a.re noc only 
torJimNclsonm3deitelcu,how- rcprescnting-)'(lllrsclvcs. Yooarc 

also representing Coach Perju, 
the University. and everybody 
who is involved with the sct>--ol. M 

Nelsoo also 10k1 the team 

evcr. that the game will 001 be 
made up in any fashion . bcause 
olthe rcclings betwccnthetcams 
and because ne ither tcam tw 11 
home field. l~t if incidents of this n:iturc arc 

Nclson state1I, "Because repealed. there is II chaoce lluu 
the players on the tc:ur.s are moo. 1hc soccer program IU Suffolk 
Ill cxh other, ii WOJiU probably woold ~ in jeopardy, because 
notbelOOwisc lOpb) Wen1w0t1h Suffolk wooldgctarcpulllLioo as 
again this year. afighling teamanc.' no one wou ld 

"In raet . Wentworth tw wam to play lhcm. 
:lispbyed an inlefU:t in noc play- -rlie soccer program is 
ing us again nc,;t ye3f. which inafrugilc starc.MNelson nlMcd. 
would be unfonun.aie. because ··we have 10 build a repull:ltion as 
wclostanoppo11Cnt onour schcd- a team thaj wants lo win soa:er 
ule this ye3f. due 10 a similar games." 
siluation.M Violence seems tv fol -

Emerson College de- low soccer a1 every level. There 
cidal against playing Suffolk in havebccnmanyins1ancesor vio
soceer this ycar, bccause thcre lence111profcssional soccergarnd 
have been minor skirmishes be- inEnglandandthercwcreclnshcs 
tween the 1wo teams the la.s:t three between police and fan s ~, 1he 
years. World C~p in 11.a\V in 1990. 

Pcrjualsono1cdthalpast l.ast FridaylnHllll.a 
fightsthctcamtwXICninvolved fight erupted =! fter the Eas t 
in had a part in the s tiff ptflaltics Bridgewate, High School JOCCer 
giventoKristi3nsonandE.scob.u-. team heal Hull High School]. (. 

He eiplaincd. MWe had The Patriot Ledger reported on 
aprublcmwithfightingla.uycar. Monll.ay th:11 angry Hull fans 
and I wanted lO show Che pl:iyers cha5Cd:thcEa.st Bridgew111ertcam 
that we will noc 11ecep1 fightina. off the field. injuring four players 
Wca.easocccrlcam , nOl.11bo,;.- !lmlthchc.:.d,o.ich. 

,ds ·. 

offer by-the 
u Journal 

· for qµr up-cc;,mtrfg issue 
on Oct. 28 

Th~ Campaign '92 I~sue 

Bookstore hit 
by shoplifters 

ByTaraQuuq 
Journal Staff 

R.IDGEWAY-O11 Sep-
1embcr21. thcSuffolk Police was 
callcdfor assistaoccwi th ashop
liflinginc:klentin the SuffolkUni
YCJSityBookskff:inlhcRidgeway 
Building. 

WEDNESDAY, SEJlTEMBER JO, 1"1 
Wentworth 'DillladedteSXW"C2•2 

co,11i11wtd frompa1c 12 · :=r~::.::~.~ 
after the goal was scored. and mediocre p11y lhrouJb most or 
~hen Pereda was given a yellow the first half .• 
ard. surrolk: came 001 from 

Pcrju llOICd. MWe can't half-lime pumped up IO We the 
a llow ourselves to lose our iem- lead and win thc'game, but their 
per. It lakes WI away from what hopes were dashed when 
we w:lflt todo in the game." Wentor1h!COfcd 15minutcsinto 

SuffolkwasfUl"UICl"frus. thchal(. eventhoughSwTolkhad 
Ira~ V.:hcn Wentworth sewed been playin1 well . 
11gamm1d-waythrough thcfirsl Suffolk answered that 
half. leaving Suffolk with a 2-0 aoal eight minutes !al.er when 
ddkil . which seemed insur- Mariano Nora scort d on a 
mounuibk at t~e time. bcautifal cross from the right side 

TIIESUFFOLKJOIJRNAL l1 

Gary Lecor Dorchcs1er. 
alledgcly IOOksome merchandise 
fromthcbook.slorcandpa.sscd it 
toLez.aTownxndofBoslon.who 
was waiting outside the bui lding. 

Lee and Townsend both 
fled up the hill to the McConnick 
Building. One Ashbllfton Place. 

Late m the first ha.If. by Jooo B:ltCtCla. a senior from 
however. Es1eban Err3ndonca Por tugal. 
took c~UlMorthegamcforSuf- No rn . a junior fro m 
f~lk. First. he m:ldcagrcat indi- ~d.wuabkloshoolthcball 
v1dua.l play from the left side. as just civcs the ootstrclChed hands 
hc dribbkdp.1stlhrccWentwonh of the Wentwonh goalie. 

If you're takln& one ofthtlt ttsts, take Kaplan ftnL 
Wt teach you ir:udly what the test cover, and show 

you lhit ltSI talun1 strattpta you'll nttd to score your 
best. No one tuches yo u to think like the test makers 

Suffolk Police Officers 
Donald Toussaint ind G reg 
Grande. and Sergeant Michael 
Ryan. wilh the assistance or the 
Capitol Policcdwcd them uplhe 
hill.Thcywaitedoutsideand whcn 
the suspects came 001. they we~ 
pboedunderanw bylhc Surfolk 
Police. 

The ass3ilants were not 
Suffolk University students. 

defenders and then blasted a shol Pcrjucommcntod. "Thi.I 
by the Wentworth goalie. is w!Ull we have 10 do. Our strong 

Thcn. arewminutCJbc- point is our forward 
for e the e nd of the half. winpfSard elaand&randoneaJ. 
~aj~D"&omMadrid. Thcyarcgrcatatc:rossinglhcball 
Spain. again dribbled by some intO the middle and scoring from 
defenders. but this Lime he wu lhc outside. R 

taken down in the penalty aru The goals that were 
before he coold 1e1 his shot off. scoredmaybccrucd,howevcr,if 
giving him a pcn:ilty shot. which thcaihleticdircctorsfromthclwo 
he easily deposi lcd into the lcfl - .tchools decide to canoe! the re-
hand comer. suits of the aame. 

University DateLine 

better than Kaplan. 

CLASSES HELD AT 
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 

CALL 
(617) 630-9330 

KAPLAN 

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events 
September 30 • October 6, 1992 

Wednesday, 9\30 
3:30. 5:00 
2:00 · 4:00 
6:00 

9:00 · 10:00 
1:00 
1:00 
1:00 · 2:15 
1:00 · 2:30 
1:00 · 2:30 
1:00. 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
3:30 
4:00 
5:30 • 7:30 

Friday, J0/2 

~0~00~3ftlJP 
11 :00 
12:00 
12:00 

Monday, JO/S 

10:00 • ;1.00 
1:00 
4:00 • 6:00 
5:30 

roo~J?oJ0'6 
2:00 
12:00 - 1:00 
1:00. 2:30 
1:00. 2:30 
1:00. 2:30 
1:00. 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
3:30 

~~~tl -~!!~1t~~ ?o~A~As\~d~~:'ffrif;ds 
ES L Welcome Reception 
Alexander Cella Scholarship Com:nittcc Meeting 

Dean or Students Office 
Sawyer 52-1 

~001~:0:!~~~n~~~j 
~~~~!~f~ti~;t~~~\~~a{i~w~~~~ 2f/L Chairpersons Due 

~i~n~:t~~~u~~~n; i~~F~1 "fi~ ·B:~~ers in the Law School 
MBTA. Victim Awareness, Detective Mulhern Presenter 
Golf - Suffolk vs WPI 

Dean's Office, CLAS 
Law Financial Aid Office 

0o8:~!:~8k 
C. Walsh Theater 

Worcester Poly Tech 
CLAS Faculty Life Committee Meeting 

b~~~~~i~;1f~~ ~e';tiS!bool Of Management Faculty 

r~id:~:°d&v';~~t!~~i~tion Speeches 
Soccer • Suffolk vs Nichols 

~f~~11v!e~~ lo~ft~a~;:r~\t!w Job Search Series ,) 

~~~~~¼~~i~J!~P~;&iri:n1~Jb°~ i~o&°- ·1~::pm) 

Executive ·MBNMPA Fall Classes Convene 

~~~~s 1~v~~~o~
0
at8o~r to~~~ 

Soccer - Suffolk vs Framingham Sunc 
Cross Country • Suffolk vs Gordon 

~uinccn1ennial Weck Bcl;"s ~atch for dai~ events} 
S~~;n~8~~~~nt ri~cti: n~: and 

5
:00 • :OO} 

Golf - Suffolk vs Brandeis 
Women 's Center Fall Reception\ All Welcome 
University Alumni Council Meeting 

Student Government Elections 

~~e~~~~':;is"',. ~~ro~~s ~tfting 
ln1emational Student Memor/Mcntce Luncheon 
Resume/Cover Lefter Work~h?P / Cu-t:cr Services 

ung 
b~:~~omen's Cenlcr 

Ridgew~dtir& m-
Sawyer--521 
Fen.ton 530 

Sawyer 427/429 
Nichols C.Ollcge 

Barrister HaJI, Bos:~gtlru'::~ 

Sawyer 521 
Donahue Lobby 

Donahue Lobby 

Brand~i~lJ~i~~y 
Munce Conference Room, Archer 11~ 

VP's Conference Rm, 1 Beacon 

Sa~:>'.~;~r 
Suffolk 

2JrT 
708 
421 
003 

Archer 110 · 
Fenton 615 

Anna Maria C.OUcge 

University Da1eLine is Suffolk University's master calendar; For infonnation on any scheduled event, any day. of the ICldcmic ~ 
or to list an event that you ~ ,_planID;'lg call 573--8082. A COml?f'Chcnsive record of what is happening, When and whc:rc _ cm 
planning, publicity '?r general infonnauon. 573-8082 . , , 
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Suffolk TKO's Wentworth 
Three Suffolk players 
ejected; suspensions 
handed down 

By 'Ed•oad Bro:illaa Perju also noccd 1hat ir 
Journal Staff Kristianson or Escobar arc in • 

volved in any more fighu. they 
WELl,ES LEY · The wi ll be suspended pcnnancntly 

Suffolk Rams soccer g.wc last fromthcSuffolkJOOCcrprogr.un . 
Thurlday against Went.,,orth In- Puju said, '-rllis fight 
stir.re of Technology .,'MAIS· wuourrau.lL Wccannotaccepc 
, <!ndr.d by the rdcrces wilh 20 th is Ir.ind or behavior, and this is 
minulCS lcR in lhe pme b,:c.3usc why we suspended lhc playcn." 
of ii bc.ich<ain& brawl. The fighl stancd when 

Two SuCfolt. playus, Kristi3nson was punched in the 
Endrc Kristian50n and W)tllCf 11.omachbyoncoflhc:Wcntwonh 
Exot,ar,wete&i¥Cnrcdcan.blor pbym,, which lhe.«.fcrecs did 
figt11ing , making them lACligit,ic . noc ,cc. Kriltianson rcl:llLlucdby 
ror lhc fC:Sl or lhe game and lhc k:klting lhc player in the lc&-
follottinl pmc. The rden:e did sec I.his, 

Mariano Non.• !Wliof however, and Kriltian-,n wu 
from Madrid,Spain,w.-1ivcn• givenatcdW'!i.Ashcwuwalk• 
n:4 card fo r swcuina at th~ lnaofJlhcf11:ld,Krist.iaNontumcd 
Wa,ntorth'1cmdl10gctofflhc and ran aftu the pl.ayer who 
fie.Id IO dlal the pme could Fl punched hiffl and kicked lhe 
n:swted. Two Wen1worth P~• pllyer again. 
en we,e given red cards. u well Petju commented. "It is 

Kristianson, a junior espocWlybadfor1playcrtos1:v1 
from Norway.and E,cobal, ISC· a fight after he hu been given• 
nior Crom Wakefield. wen: each re:t card. It iJ unxcep1ab:c t,r,.. 

~ eoo::~?. = !t';:!l=e~=-~ 
Non had 10 sit o'ut Satwtby's The player th11 
pmc a,pinst WOf'CC:SlCf State. Kristianson DCkcd WU tuen Kl 

the bospiUl forpn:cautionary a
rays, which wen: negative. 

A!icJKristiaMonkickou 
thepl:iycr, allhcllbrokek>ose. 
Then: were noc many punches 
thrown in the bniwl, mostly jU$1 
pushing. Mterafcwminutetil 
seemed that calm hlld bccnre
S1ored, bu11hen1hccaptainoflhc 
Wffllworth1Camcam::0vt:rtolhc 
Suffolkbcnchand strr:tJi;11: figh1 
:1110,·crapin. lt lCctthcrcr: 
cn:es aboul 15 min1,1.ies to act 
onkr restored and to decide who 
would be ejected Crom the pmc. 
Whc.nthcpmcwasfinallyn:
qttd. the ball was awarded to 
Suffolk. 

Al that poinl, lhc 
Wencwortb playa, IWtcd ariu
ing wilh lhcorracia!Jthatthcball 
should have belonged to 
Wentworth, and then the referees 

=:~:::,~p::s?: 
ccr. Everyone just wanlS to fight 
andURUC.M 

c:011ti,111td on pa1r 10 

Game tied 3-3 when 
play suspended 

ByEdmoad Bl'OSll•a a:on:dagoalandbceauseor sev-
Joum:11 Slaff c~b3dcallsbytherdcrccs, who 

would greatly alter the game. 
WELLESLEY.The Abo<Jt 15 minu1~ into 

Suffolk soccer team had been the game, Wentworth scored the 
playing a good game up until lhc fintgoalofthc pmeon acontro
bcnch-dcarina bnwl thal ended venial non-call by 1hc omciah. 
the game with 20 minutes lcfi. A Wcn1worthplaycr was 

Mos1 or the pme was clcariy off-sides, but lhc referee 
played inlhemiddleoCthcficld. didnocmakclhccall, lcavingthc 
witfi neither team hiving a Suffolk defense behind the 
plethora of scoring opportunities. Wcntworthforw:ird. Thcddcnsc 
Sw'folk had a good pine plan: had to hwry to catch up to the 
5"'1!thcball,ktepit011thcp-ound. Wcnr.vorthplayc:randthcyfoulcd 

and makc~=~tinc :nw:';:,1g~~t!!!:: 
hrju said. 1;biJ i1 the way WC a diru:I tick. 
have to play,,90 that we can win While the Suffolk play-
,omcgamestlJisyear. Wchav,clO en were 111uin1 with lhc orn- _ 
pasatheball<f"thepoundoutto cials about lhc non -call, 

wings. Fifi pulCI _will Ji~ WaitwOfth JMJI the ball down, 
playcnsomeroomtocrcatc. passed ii over to the right, and 

. . _The team swted out by then 11:on:d an u.sy ,cw. 
USUll this pme plan. bul when Suffolk' s frus1ra1ion 
lhcydid nocmeetwithimmcdiatc showed u midfielder Javier 
succus, lhc pl3yen became im• hred3 and goalie Jesus Gan::ia 

'cntandswtcdplayinaouior Cu:onaocintoashovingmatch 

""'· SWCollr: players became 
fnllitn.tcd because they hadn' t 

c:on1i1tutd onpa1t II 

Assistant A.O. Ruseckas to be inducted into Southie Hall of Fame 
ByMicluidTodiao 

Contributin1Repor1cr 

DonnaRuscctumaybe 
relativcl7DCwlotheSu!folkUni
vcrsi1y athletic prop-am. bul she 
is an old friend to the South Bos
ton commUnlty. ln, tributeto hcr 
immcnsealhlcticability:indio
volvemcnt in several youth pro
grams, Ru.,cc:bs will be honored 
by lhc commwiily by bcin& in
ducted in the South Boston Hall 
orFamr;. 

Jllvolved ln sponssincc 
she was 12 ye.an okt Ruseckas 
provedtobtatakntcdalllkteln 
many South Boston communi1y 
sportsprov,w.s.&.c:ellinglnboth 
,o(lballandbasltctboJJ,Ruseclw 
would goon to be I stat athlete at 
Archbishop Wllli3ms Hi& h 
School and later at Bridgewater" 
Sl.lltc Collqe. Rusecbs would 
become a physical education 
icxhcr in the Weymouth public 
a:bool sys1em. She had been the 
hcadvoUeybaJ]andlOClballcoech 
atWeymoulbNortbHi&bSchool L._.;. ____________ .. aswdlasdle..--~ 

coach :u Wcytnnuth South High 
School. After m::cntly ll'mina 
down I tcachin& asslgrmcnl, 
Ruscckas,juslthispath..lvem
ber,acceptedhcrjobasthca.ssis
tant 11.hlctic difflctor at SuffoD: 
Univcnity. 

Althou&h she now lives 
in Quincy, Riqc,ctas has ncftor
aoncn where she has con:e from 
apidhowimponantherhometown 
oCSoulhBolaonhumtantk>hcr. 
"When you lhint cf yow- home 
1own, you lhint of lhc pride lhal. 
goes with comina from there. I 
love a)'UI& I'm from lh-::re be
ca-..se I have that pride ; nd be
ca11C ofall the p&easan1 lhings 
that have happened in my life 
lhcrc,"saidRu.so::DS. 

Her involvement wilh 
both South Boston and neighbor
ing communities has been both 
one or cornmjtmcnt and hard. 
wo.t. Whilcillhertccna.Rusecb:I 
bcpn wortina with commllftily 
,choobttwou,h theci1yof&ok•. 
IOn u. ooanador and sapervilor .,,__ 

Shebterwcn1oneowort 
ror lhc Natiol'I&! Sporu Program 
run by Boston University through 
whkhshewuab\ceoeapcricnce 
the diversity other communiticl 
had to offer. Rusoclw Ihm IOOk 
hcrabilitieslOthcUMassBoston 
campus where she became not 
only a supervisor and counx.kJr, 
but a coacb..and teacher u well. 

It is boca&i,eoflhis type 
of dedk:ation and pmc.YUltlCC 
thatRu.,cc:lcashasbo::omesosuc
cessrul at Suffolk Univenlly. 
"Donna b a youna women with 
an en111in1 pc.nonility who 
brings a passion IO the alhktic: 
challaigmwhichshcmostreadily 
accepts u pa,t or at1 everyday 
routine. Wc're privilcgcdtohaYC 
u individual of her quality u a 
member of the univmily's ■th• 
kticstafT.~ said athletic director 
James Ncbon. 

When asked what she 
rellwu.apccia]abouthc:r,:ibat 
Suffo1t,RUJC:Ctasaid"'OcU.in1 
tbcopportunitylObeinvohredin 
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SGA candit 
pre-electio11 

87Aadrta R••pl 
JournalStaff 

This problem of apathy 
is caplifiedinthejuniorclasl, 
whichcouldonly muster oncean-

SAWYER- Studcnl dldau:forpn:sidcnt,andonewrite
Govcmment Astoci■tion candi· in candidate ror vice presidcnc. 
datea:dcliYCl'Cdthcirpe-elcction The Junior ews also had one 
spccchesThundayntwcn::gjvcn repttSCJILlll:ive scat wilhout a dc
lhc oportunity IO answer qucs- dared candidate. 
tion.t Crom !he students. The SOJ)hom~ class is 

The canctidalCI Cl • noe,;ccption,EricaChristianson 
pressed concerns about lhc lack and Michael Mirabile were the 
of11udcatif\volvemcnt,andcom- only candidates. ror rcp~la· 
municatioobctwccnstudcntsand tiV'Cthatpves~hcs. 
Sludeflt organiz.atk)ru, StK:h as Even the freshman Cius 

SGA. Is noc adequately represented In 
The problem of apathy thc.clcction. lbcrearelwocandi

among studcnlS bas ycl to be n:- dates for both president and vice 
solved. This is evident in the pn:sidcnl,howcvcr.thc:rc.~oofy 

::U~:;;:;.: i~ ,::i~: 111tee candicbies ror ,class rep~ 

two sludenU sc ninnin1 for rep
n:scntatiYC of the senoir class. 

conti11utdonpa1r2 

-suff olk moves 1 

r~gister v_ote1 
ByMklltlt MOkl . 

Contributln1Rqlortet 

' DONAHUE-Some 
people vote to vcrice an opinion, 
others vote in ordcrtodisagn:e 
wilhJOmconc else's opinion.and 
still othcn choose not to voce- at 
all. No mallc:r what their reasons 
may be, those people who haV'C 
chosen to vole have alt gone 
throu&hlhc~. simpte,lhrce
minutercgistnwofiproccu inor• 
dcr IO be able IO 6pn:ss lhcir 
views lhis ckiclion year. 

This pasC Friday and 
Monday,SuffolkUnivcrsitymadc 
itcubforscuden1sandothml0 
register by hokling Vocu Rcais• 
tratioos in the lobby of the 
Donahuo. Buildina between the 
hourlof9Lm. tolp.m. inthc 
afternoon and 5 p.m. lO 7 p.m. in 
theevcnina. 

Manysllldallskiudthc 
opponunity to repr in • be
twecft claua bcca,ac thc loca
tionwua>acceaible. 

Dana Joqu.in, freshman . 
saidhecholetoriaistcratthc 
schoolbccluse"it'seasy,it'sc:on• 
vtflim1,andit'sri1hthcn:." 

The convenience of be-
ing able 10 rc&iJle, during school 
scemed10appealtomotiofthose 
who signal up. 

c:onlinwd on paJt. lJ 
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